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•  It t a t  been to hot and dry that 
Kd Ftord* beginning to wonder If 
hia Joba are going to lam. Hut tbe 
WhUa Leghorn hen* he and Mr* 
Ptord are boarding may inahe up 
for lack o f  laying lJ U iu .c  hm m 
for their reduced laying by pro
viding freaks for a belleve-lt-or- 
aot display. Monday Kd brought to 
the o ffice  a  specim en containing 
a norm al-sited egg within a larger 
soft shell which was the right 
shape but giant-site.
•  Q. C. Keeney Sr. went to the 
Veterans’ Hospital In Dal la* sev
eral days ago without Informing 
the editor what hie plan* were or 
how long he was going to stay lie  
mag he hom e before this get* Into 
print, for he doesn't particularly 
*njpg such forced absence from 
bis home In H lco; if  he stay* up 
there long  enough we may be a* 
w ired that the present crop  ol 
nurses measure up to hi* e x 
pectation* Mr. Keeney was 
with the cast In the first act of 
the present show. W orld War I 
«luring command perform ances In 
'.u tou *  parts o f Europe After 
playing several stand* in France, 
hr continued for a while during 
thr after *how In Occupied tier- 
iiany. and when lie got home he 
ia* told by doctors that he had 

Injured hi* health to som e extent 
aud would have to be careful about 
taking care o f  himself if he 
wanted to stick around to see 
what was going to happen neat. 
He has tried hard to take their 
aitrlee. but som ehow Just never 
got accustom ed to sitting uround 
while others do the work Forget
ting that he was rlnsalfted In tbe 
n i f t  SS age group, he has on sev
eral occasions gone atnlnst the 
doctors ’ orders and made a hand at 
toting bags o f  feed around on his 
liip and otherwise perform ing like 
a youngster In hts prime And If 
be reads this, he'll probably drop 
around and show the editor a few 
things about the lively arts of 
w restling and boxing, but maybe 
the pill rollers can keep him up 
there long enough for him to fo r 
get that w e Intimated he was one 
war behind tu estimating his phys
ical strength and endurance At 
any rate his friends hope for Mr. 
Keeney a . good rest, and an e a r ly  
return to  the part o f the world he 
haa always liked best.
•  The Civil Air Patrol c tn if  
through again last Sunday, ('apt. 
A. J. Hommer. who flew down the 
previous Sunday to bring his wife

o f  her rationed products so
sha could  eat during an extended 
visit h ire , landed again at Hlulr 
Field with supplies which he d e 
livered and plck«»d up a faulty 
piece o f  radio equipment to take 
bark to Dallas for repair, ('apt. 
Itommer again was accompanied 
by  Lieut. Harry lleed. also with 
the Civil Air Patrol, who exhibited 
his extraordinary prow ess at 
gathering up buntatn i hit kens for 
transportation bark to Dallas in 
tho plane.
•  Millard Oates o f  Tyler, now 
advertising manager for the CuIf 
States Telephone Company, but 
form erly ow ner and editor o f The 
Carlton CHlaen. was In Htco Mon
day on com pany business While 
here he cam e by the News Review 
to talk about the forthcom ing 
tefephone directory, and after 
details regarding that project had 
been discussed he and the editor 
“ talked sh op ’’ a while. During the 
conversation Millard told ubout a 
newspaperman h«> heard o f  getting 
into deeper water all Ihe time in 
trying to  make a correction  The 
original story unfortunately re
ferred to a "bottle -scarred '’ veteran 
and upon the error ’s being brought 
to  his attention the editor changed 
1t to read—o f  all things - 'b a ttle - 
scared '' veteran S lm e Millard left 
wuhre been wondering how the 
editor finally  cam e nut
•  T be editor's really In hud out 
at Las Cruces, New Mexico, after 
spilling the beans about the age 
o f a  certain young ludy there who 
laat week returned home from  a 
visit here. In a letter to hts aunt, 
Mrs. 81m Everett. I^roy Kverett 
said Shirley Jeon wax hopping 
itiad when she read the paper. 
Now. now. Shirley! You'll get «iver

J t  before time for your visit next 
summer, won't you If you are still 
mad then we won't let you holler 
down our cistern no more
•  Mrs. laiw rence Lane, who has
made an outstanding success o f 
her H lco Florist shop and is not 
averse lo  giving udverllsing a 
part o f  the credit, brought the ed 
itor a clipping last week from  an 
article In one o f her trade pub
lications. advising florists to “ make 
your name bring flow ers to mind, 
and m ske the thought o f  flow ers 
bring your name to mind '' The 
advice could be applied to any type 
o f  business, and continued “ T o 
bear out my statement that adver- 
tisteg must pay even when you 
ba rs  too much buslnea* and you 
supposedly do not need It. I bare 
before me tbe current Issue o f  a 
nattnoal magaslne. Glancing thru 
It at random, here Is a list o f  ad- 
vertis«r* who. I believe you will 
a grot, hare nothing to sell the 
public at the m om ent: American
Railroads (aaklng you not to 
trava il: Oreat W hite Fleet (United 
F ra il C o .): Helberllng T ires. Gen
eral E lectric (A ir Conditioning [It- 
virion), Bethlehem Stool, Interna
tional Trucks, Oeueral Motors. 
Sell Telephone (asking reduction 
o f patronage). etc. . . .  Do we kave 
aay better business than this

|T I thtak not, sad  I do bo-
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Congressmen Home to Keep Ear to Ground
Subsidies and Anti-Strike  
Bills Topped Last Session

For the first time since the outbreak of the present war, 
congress dtsbunded for a summer vacation, to reassemble 
in September. As representatives of the people, the legis
lators will combine business with pleasure, however, und 
open their ears to Ihe constituency back home to get their 
own views of the problems confronting the nation.

Feeling it was representative of the people, the 78th 
congress fought the administration on important legisla
tion, believing that the 1942 elections had been an expres
sion of the desires of the voters. Most of the opposition 
cam e up In the closing days of the*-
session, when appropriations were 
being considered.

The bitter, swirling action in 
those last hours centered around 
the President's retail price "ro ll
b a ck " program  and anti-strike 
legislation. In the end, the Presi
dent cam e out on top on the “ r«>B- 
ba ck s ," but congress overrode him 
on the anU-strlke bill.

Intermixed with these m ajor a c
tions were m inor skirmishes. In 
which congress attacked the alleg
edly unnecessary use at public 
funds, ss  vividly charged in tbe 
Wallace-Jofius feud, wherein the In
fluential secretary o f com m erce 

chairm en of the Iteconstruc- 
Finance corporation claim ed 

the v ice  president, es heed o f  the 
Board o f E conom ic W arfare, was 
extravagant In expenditure in pur
chasing raw materials.

'BeH-Bneks* Won.
F or a while It appeared as though 

the President's ‘T oll-back" pro
gram  was In for a beating. In a 
C'tfnmodity Credit corporation bill, 
both houses attached a rider to pro
hibit o  reduction In retail food  coats 
by paying processors subsidies for 
m arking down their goods.

The congressional action was 
Strategic in tho sense that a presi
dential veto o f  the prohlbiUon o f 
the "ro ll-back " would kill the whole 
Com m odity Credit corporation bill. 
Since the CCC Is a vital agency in 
the administration's entire farm  
program . It was felt that the Presl 
dent would not sacrifice It in his 
insistence on authority to subsidise 
consum ers

But the President did veto the 
enUre bill. Furthermore, the house 
is lied to override the veto by 38 
votes, and on the Anal day of the

session congress passed a new 
CCC bill.

Congress' chief opposition to 
roll-bock s" lay In the contenti in 

that savings to consumers would be 
sm all in com parison to the huge 
debt that would bo accum ulated In 
borrow ing tho m oney for tho pro
gram . Although » e  original pro
posal caBad for an expanditure of 

miUiea dollaro, som e admin is-

approxim ating two 
Opposants o f  the re.billkm dollars 

toll saboU y pointed out that this 
would represent a debt upon which 
principal and interest would have 
to be paid—a debt contracted at 
a tim e when the nation's Income 
is at tho highest level in Its history

Organised labor spearheaded the 
successful drive for subsidies 
it was backed up In Its arguments 
by the War Labor board. Both 
tho unions and the W LB contended 
that while wages had been held to 
a 15 per cent gain from  January, 
IN I. the cost o f  living had shot up 
33 per cent, with food making the 
chief gains. Unless prices were 
"rolled -hack" to within the area 
of the general w age increases, they 
said, they would demand still high 
er wages. To the administration, 
this meant the scuttling at its en 
tire anti-inflation program .

Override Veto.
Congress got its way on the anti

strike legislation. The bill was 
brought up at the height of thr ten
sion iu tlie coal strike, when feeling 
was running strong against John L. 
Lewis. The governm ent’s seUure of 
the mines, I-ewis' defiance o f  the 
W ar Labor board and the miners' 
walkouts In the face  o f  pleas to re
main in the pita— all of this sort of

• ------------------------------ -----------------------------A
clim axed recurrent strikes in .ndu 1 
try and steam ed up the congress
man.

Prohibiting strikes in plants han
dling governm ent con ’ r icts. railing 
for s secret vote of w risers before 
going on strike and a W day "coo l- 
mg o ff" period before acting, ind 
punishing anyone instigating or pro
moting a strike, the Smith Coon ally 
bill passed both bou- i

The President gave hu first in
timation that he would veto the 
legislation when he l , ... d ' - 
drafting o f strikers to work in in
dustry. and then shor-ly after this 
proposal, he valued the bill. Uut no 
sooner had his veto message 
reached congress than the two 
houses im m ediately mustered the 
necessary two-third, vote to repass 
the legislation over his head 

In tbe m atter o f  appropriations, 
congress showed a disposition to 
exercise a stricter control ever ex 
penditures. A total of two billion.
900 mill ion dollars waa allotted to 

sg i atss. but wot until the legis
lators bad pared substantial sums 
from  tbe Offico o f  Price Adminis
tration and Ofllee at War Infurma- 
tion, and voted to abolish the Nu 

Sl Youth administration and 
the Nattowal Beaowrcea Planning 
board.

all. b o  we vug, congress appro
priated a rsaasd 1»  bilbeu dollars 
during Ihe present p a ss . «  o f  the 
sum. approxim ately 72 billion dol
lars went to  tbn arwiy 

Fay-Aa-Yao-c.«
TTw session also was not b!> f r 

the enactm ent at pay-as-you-go tax 
legislation, m arking for the first 
time tbe placem ent of all tnxpay- 

on a currant basis After ex 
emptions have bean figured nut, 20 
per cent Is now deducted from 
weekly or monthly pay checks, to 
apply against IN I  income taxes 
Of tee INS taxes, all taxes up to 
»50 are forgiven, while for those 
over 850. 75 par cent is wiped out 
Farm ers and professional people 
will m ake tax payments on a quar
terly basis, settling their final a c 
counts at the end o f the year.

Also at this seoetnr congress re 
newed the administration's author
ity tn make lend-leas-- and recipro
cal trade agreem ents The fight 
over the passage o f 'he reciprocal 
trades act waa especially intense, 
with objections raised against im 
periling Am erican interests by 
cheap com petition, and the admin
istration contending approval of thr 
agreem ents was ne cssary to im
press the world tent we w er, intent 
on co-operating in the reem. a u c 
tion after the war

Baptist Song Leader

WITH
THE COLORS

Visitors Expected 
At C. o f C. Meeting 
Tuesday Evening

The regular monthly meeting o f 
the l l lc o  Chamber o f Com merce 
will be held at the Russell Hotel 
next Tuesitay evening beginning 
wltb w luncheon at S 15. according 
to xnnoun« ement from K II I’ er- 
sons, secretary.

The president Kev Floyd W. 
Thrash -dated this week that a 
number o f  guests from  Dublin 
have been invited to the meeting, 
and that he hoped there would he 
a good attendant e of member* on 
hand to welcom e the guest».

PREACHING AT DIKEAI
Kev. Floyd W. Thrasn o f ill«-«» 

will preach at the Iltiffiiti Method
ist church Sunday afternoon at 
o 'clock  The «-onimunlty at large 
a* well as the membership of the 
church I* Invited to attend

lleve we «-an follow  their example 
80 perk up your advertising bud
get. Ia-t the pnhlt«- tall- about you 
even If It Is to say 'yut were too 
rushed to take «are o f all your 
trade. That kind «>f talk nevei hurt 
anybody. Then the custom ers will 
fight to get to you first then 
Maybe Mr*. Fuddy Duddy will be 
as nlc«- to you as she Is to her 
butcher th«**o days."
•  t ’ . D. Hanson, who must know 
u lot ubout rulsilig tom atoes, ha» 
ma«le a monkey out o f the News 
Review editor atjd his benefactor, 
Ci-orge Houhe of Dalian, who this 
Spring sent n package o f giant tree 
tomato seed to Hi«'«». ThoeTdlttii » 
plant» grew tn the »Ire o f  ̂ 1 giant 
tatlpole. und Houhe adm 
r«M-ent letter that hi» 
from the same seed did 
up to his expectations or 
catalogue's description 
Hanson, with whom we spl 
gift o f seed. Just went altebd und 
made giants out o f  his Wednesday 
he coii(l'*cted a tour of bta hack 
yard, and the bushes were found 
to he not on ly large and healthy, 
but bearing most prohflcally.
•  Leonard Howard “ sure got re 
suite" from his notice In tbe paper 
last week about not being able lo 
take new subscription ! to certain 
dally paper* Rlnce he was no nice 
about It we will add here, free of 
charge, that he can take renewals 
— for the time b«*lng.
•  Him Kverett sold that barn lie 
advertised laat week, and has 
follow ed the custom, estab lish «! 
by Grady Barrow, o f  buying tbe 
drinks for service rendered. 81m 
said be could have sold several 
more barns If he'd had ‘am. Judg 
lug front thr number o f Inquiries

Special Edition N ext Week, 
Greetings to H ico’s Worriers

F iery  year about this time, far 
m ore than half a 1x 0 ( 1 1 7 , H im  
ha* Invited the w orld te vieil 
within her rate* during tbe An
nual Reuní« n. Home square- 
headed German», buck-teethed
Japs and bpagheU.-eaUng Ital
ian» IHogfrally tried lo  lake aver 
Ihe w orld, thoagh. and tbe earn- 
inltfi-e ha» niruin decided ns It 
did la»l year lo  win tbe war be
fore  another Reunion is bald.

^ e x i w eek'» i*»ne will contain 
a message from thr a »socia l'on , 
together with greetings lo  serv
ice mea. They wrwld like to be 
jolatsi by merchants, who bave 
always beca generous In Issa lag 
Individual Invitations la 
am and the annasi c  Ten lar.

Extra capir» a III be printed 
far mulling l<> service men not 
noa taking the paper, provided 
Iheh* corre ,-t mulling ad dr»*»» I» 
sakmltted by mail or la person 
al the o ffice  by next Monday, 
July dll. An effort a  II be made 
to get n  paper t< every man from 
this com  man h 1 now In the armed 
ferres, and needless to say. It 
will be rend la many foreign 
lands.

Any coopers!inn in submitting 
ad4re»»e» promptly, or  In notify
ing the o ffice  <»f n de«In- for a 
greet ng will lo- appro«-luied, as 
tbe task will be immense and the 
desire Is I» gH a« near a» pos
sib le  In too per rent c< tenure.

Da H now If* not a hit too 
early !

8 Sgt and Mr» Ja< k Meadoi of |
I Houston are visiting here this 

week «  III lit» mother. Mr* Nettle! 
Meador

—  ♦  —
Joe F Jones son <>f Mr an«l M rs.! 

Jesse J. Jones, has le-eu promoted 
to sergeant. He is staUoued at 

I Camp Butner. North Carolina tu 
1 the field artillery.
t -  ★  -  !Mrs Cage Harnett received a
j letter Wednesday from  her hus

band. Staff Sergeant Harnatt. say
ing that he had arrived aafely In
New Guinea

-  ★  —

Phillip Hun bam writes to a lo
cal friend this week from  S a n ! 
Illogo. California saying that ha Is 
a real sailor now and la totinx ■ 
pretty xood-elzed gun.

-  *  ~
Short and sweet was the Y-Matl 1 

letter recently re»-elved from  CpI 
Kdward H Henry, giving hi*
Iiroper mailing address at present I 
Well, the moasage was shoit but 
we really didn't consider It no 
sweet until we learned that Mr* 
Henry received one ju«t like It.

—  *  —
Mr* W. .1 White returned home 

S»tur<lay after a *lx weeks' visit 
with h«-r husband. Pvt. While, who 
le stationed at San Diego. C a lifor
nia Mrs White, the form er l»or- 
•>thy Ron* ami little daughter are 
making thetr home here with her 
grandparents. Mr and Mr*. J W 
June*, for the duration 

— it  —
Pvt and Mm A I. Barker re- 

| turned to Wa«o Wednesday after 
a few day*’ visit here with hi*

I parents. Mr and Mr* C. F Darker 
Pvt Darker was married to Mrs 
M itli Hreeiitng of W aco on June 
10 They are making their home 
In W aco where he t» stationed at 
HlackUind Army All FI«»l«J

*  -  v *
Lt Col Luster A Vickrey, «m

! of Mr» Km Vickrey o f  Hi« «», has 
1 c o m p lie d  his usslgiiincnt at Ft 
' l/eavenworth. Kansas and haa been 

transferred to Fort SHI. Okla.. for 
an officer* advam ed course in 
field artillery Col Vickrey was an 
Instruttor at West Point Military 
Academy f< 1 four year» before go
ing to IN Leavenworth III* family 
arc living In Maryland for the 
duration

Memorial Services 
Here Sunday for 
Pfc. Odom Russell

Memorial services will be held 
at tbe First Baptist Church In H lco  
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 for  Pfc. 
Odom 1 Buck 1 Russell, reported 
by the Department to have boon 
killed In action som ew here In the 
Southwest P acific on July 3.

Odom Odell Russell, aon o f  Mr. 
uud Mr» C. W. Russell, waa born 
August 2». 1917, lu Elite County, 
Texas, near Milford. He joined the 
Baptist < hurch In August 1838. In 
the school year 1929-.10 be attended 
Hlco publl« schools, and waa grad
uated from Fairy High School on 
May 22. 1936

Young RuHsell starred in basket
ball at Fairy, and was active la
other athletic and socia l activities, 
lie  d«'feated In« k Chandler, mid
dlew eight boxer, o f  Oates villa In 
the diKtrlct (»oxing tournament aud 
won the district Golden Glove, 
which he still held when he joined 
the colors

He went into serv ice  for bis 
country on January 18, IN I , and 
landed oversea» O ctober 23, 1843. 
He ha«i written bis parents that 
lie would like to <-ome homo (or  
a visit hut that he was not going  
to a»k for a furlough for he wanted 
to stay and see all the Japs wiped 
out before he left.

Surviving, besides tbe parents, 
are three brothers snd fanr sta
ler» Pvt R. J. Russell. Coast
Guard, tn foreign serv ice : Pvt.
Morris Kaaaell, training at Camp 
Haa 11. Calif . C. V. Russell, defenss 

Bro luck Gwyn. pastor o f  Oak 1 w orker at M.-Gregor: Mrs Tom -
laiwn Baptist Chur« b o l Wa«»>. mle White M cG regor; Mr* Ver-

BRO. DICK GWYN 
Of W are

Bible Student From 
Baylor Coming Here 
For Baptist Revival

non Simpson. Pasadena. T ex .; Mrs. 
Weldon Pierre and Mis* Mary Rus
sell Hlco.

und Senior Hlble Student at Bay
lor Is to condu« l tbe music snd 
have charge o f  the Young People ! 
during the Revival at the First I.4MAI- CIKI.K HI’MBAM) 
Baptist Church. August 1-15 KILLED IN PLANE CRASH

Uro Gwyn a newcom er to Texas, 
ha* already endeared him self to 
the h«<srta o f  the H lco young

SMORTI 1 AFTER WEDDING
Mis* Dimple loinibert o f Dallas,

duughler o f  Mr. sud Mrs W E.
people by bis work st I-uthain 1 Lambert o f  Duffau and niece o f  
Springs Hnptlet Encampment thie Mrs F M Mingus o f Hlco. was
year married Saturday night tu Tulaa,

Before c m ng to Texas Bro ] Oklahoma, to Cadet Richard H. 
Gwyn was pastor o f  the Pordvtlle ! Rites o f  Plano, stationed at Tulsa. 
Baptist Church tn K.oergy III He Mr» Ross returned early Monday 
surrendered to the «all o f  t b e ' m orning to Dallas where she la 
ministry at the age of 17. and I «•iiiploy«-d and st in a m she re- 
durtng the»e psxt five years ha* «elved the fc-!l«>wtng news "Cadet 
proved lit» ability snd spiritual ' Richard K Rose 21 o f Plano, 
power by the wonderful sc»om  | Texas und Civilian Flight Inetruc- 
pllshmente with young people He | le t  William L. Darby. 50, Tulsa, 
ha* mude two trip* to K .dgscrest were killed at * 30 a ra Monday
Baptist Km am pment All o f  which
has prepared him for the work he 
ts now doing

in the crash o f a Spartan School
o f Aeronauti« » Army training plana 
In a field weal o f  Collinsville. Ok-

Young people, their relation lo  iahoma. only 13 miles from  T u lsa ." 
C h rls l, and their problem s o f life Caitel Roes was a native o f Col- 
' have tn-en (he burden o f  th« heart I "  County. Ills parent*. Mr. and 
o f  Mil* young man lie  com e* from Mrs John Kn»* of Konte 1. Plano, 
1 rl< h experience with Christ *n<1 | aurvlve him. lieatde* hts w ife Ho 
it« people at ih<- l-alh.tm Spring* I attended Plano High School, later 

1 Encampment Tht* « « >  the Intro- entering the air forces and being 
dm thin given the visiting singer trained at W aco Army Flytag 

j for the Baptist revival bv the pu*. B«'hiMit 
tor of the ch 'irch  Kev Ralph K | —  ■
Perk n«

Wright re 
Interesting

r o f  » giant 
luiltfM In a 
ow jP pIan  ts

hi not come 
the see«! 
n t  Mr 
spilt the

More Small Buyers 
Needed In Drive for 
“ShangTi-La” Fund

Reports from the committee In 
«harge of the special July drive 
on sale o f  War Savings Stamps 
reported tbl* week that tbe su c
re*» o f the local drive waa prac
tically assured Over $30000 worth 
o f sale» s e r e  reported la»l week 
and since I list time It Is indicated 
that over $400 00 more has com e 
tn. The local goal, »et In line with 
Klyals all over the nation for $1.00 
for eac h man. woman *nd child, 
would he around $1250 00

“ The real purpeae o f the drive 
has not been accom plished yet. 
how ever." ;« committee member 
said He pointed out that moat of 
the sales so far had been III large 
ninounta. und w-ere later converted 
Into Isiiids. which was a very com 
mendable prtxedure llut the Idea 
behind the plan Is to encourage 
more people to mart filling stamp 
books, which later will he filled 
on a regular program o f  saving

The huge amount of money oon- 
templated to lie raised la tbe July 
drive over thr nation will be 
(pent on building and equipping a 
mystery aircraft carrier, the 
"Shangrl I.a" to bom b T okyo again

NOTICE TO MOTORINTN
All gasoline coupons In posse« 

aloa o f  motorist* after July 32nd 
must he Indorsed The license 
number o f tbe vehicle and tbe 
Btate o f  registration must be w rit
ten on tbe face o f  ovary coupon 

HAMILTON* COUNTY 
W F A R  BOARD.

District Football 
Committee Make* 
1943 Announcement

The District HWotball Executive 
Piimmltt«»«- o f the district composed 
of H lco and other town* In this 
section met July 12 In the He I .«-on 
High School for the purpose of 
making plan» for the 194.1 foot
ball »eanoti The follow ing report 
• f the meetlm was submitted by 
H nrle' F Davin superintendent of 
lie Leon I’ uhll School», who acted 
as secretary fot the committpc 

Every school wa« represented 
a ml* even thou s li coniltt Ions are un 
certain snd In many ways unfavor
able. one hundred per cent parti
cipation wa» planned aa every ef 
fort 1» living made to keep school 
program * on the highest level 
which has ever been attained over 
a long period o f development

The following rule* and regula
tions were made

Admission prices Adults 50 
cents, high school student* 30 
cent*, elementary student* 10 cent* 

Tie game* count as one half 
game won and one-half game lost.

A fee  of $4 1« to he paid by
each »« h«*ol t«> pur« base a trophy 
for the dlatrlct championship and 
to covet Im dental expenses

Each team muat play every mem
ber o f the conference In order to 
qualify for the championship 

In case two team* play ea«h 
other tw o games during the sea
son each game shall count aa one 
half game toward the district 
championship

" I ’ lease send 8 -Sgt W arien (!
; Hefner at Camp Livtng»ton la  
¡the H lco News Review foi a year.

wrote K L Hefner «>f 1215 San 
| Felipe Court* Houston, this week 
j  Warren »»k» me In eveiy letter 
about Htco fo lk »." the letter con- 

1 tlmn-d. "s»> a really «tire way at 
getting news first-hand Is leading 
the paper The home paper, away 
from home especially. I* greatly 
appreciated "

—  ★  —
Mr. and Mr* H II 

«ently w e tv e d  some 
pictures from their son. Curtis G 
Wrtght M M 2 c, now lo< ated on 
Guadalcanal He said he thought 

t hi* Job there would be fairly 
steady and that be might remain 

j there for some time IBs pan-lil* 
| thought they detis-ted another llico  
| hoy In a group o f  four service men 
¡standing before a tropical l>a«-k 
ground

-  ★  —
Mrs Roy Meador received a wire 

Tuesday morning trom her hu« 
hand. Pvt Meador, stating that he 
had arrived safely at Camp Mr- 
(Jualde California Dick spent tbe 
real o f  tb«' day trying to find out 
what part of the state that camp 
1» In. killed th«- next day trying 
to decide whether *h<- coulit join 
him or not. an«t ha» »in ie  been 
bu»v Informing her Mend« that »he 
ha» made arrangem ents to leave 
bright and »-arty next Monday 
niornltig f*ir California 

★
Ike Anderson was down from 

Slephenvtlle Wednesday visiting 
w th old frlemls lie  and hi» daugh
ter, Wynama. who ar<- all left at 
home since Carroll and Betty Jo 
went to wtirk In Dallas recently 
«njeyed a visit from  their daugh
ter and *l*ter. Mr* J«>hn B Samp- 
lev. and Mr Sample)- John 14 ha* 
b«-en In the army. *tatlon«»d in 
Oregon for »»m e time, hut was 
given an honorable dl*< harge and 
they were taking a short vacation 
liefore returning to their home at 
1.0m eta

-  *  -
Pvt Franklin Falll* o f Rlgg* 

Field. Texas, who ha* been tn the 
serv lie  for orer a year. re«-elved 
hi* honorable discharge last week 
and ha* accepted a position with 
the Consol Idated-Vultee aircraft 
plant a* an inspector of a.tp lane 
engine* Mr*. Fallla. tbe form er 
Jewed Shelton ha* closed bar

District Firemen 
Form Association 
At Dublin Meeting

IR E D M .I TOC. Iti. T E W  HKR 
ATTI m u n ì ; t \ TI N s |I»\ 
l'IH 'R N t AT JOHN TAR1.ET0N

Stephen ville. J u|y 21. — Ralph 
Bradi, y. Vocatlottai Agricoltura 
l»achei at Iredvll, |* atteudtng a  
tw w eek»' extenalon «-fiume In 

jagrlcu lture p ro b le m a  whicb t* be-
A called meeting o f  volunteer ' ,nR conducted at John Tarleton 

I firemen « u t  held in Dublin Mon , Agricultural College 
dai iiIkh 1 The purpose o f  the T*"1 extension i-ourse, which la

¡meeting w.i« to organ ile  a district j op**n to all vocational teachers In 
! association o f firemen Area IV. is *p«*nHor«»d by the A g-

Th, group voted to name th* rl' ultural Education Department 
:, »«» .itimi Tin- Central Texas III» j Teviis A. A M. C ollege in co 

ltrici Firemen's A»*«»iutloii Char 1 operation with the Stale Board o f  
lie Hu m  of Stephenvlll«- was Vocational Education. It la being 
elected president. Duster M< Curly, direct«-«! by P rof J M Orchard, o f
Dublin vice-president; and H K 

J O'Neal. Hlco. secretary
The first meeting will be held 

I :it Stephenvlll«- August 17. al 3 (Ml 
p m The Stephenvlll«' department 
will tie responsible for the pro- 

1 gram on that date
Ihn- to so many o f the older 

firemen working In defense plants, 
a number of our loi-ai departments 
are mad«* up of new men It t* 

¡hoped that things will he brought 
j out at these meetings that will 
! help all the firemen

A * M C ollege

Julius Jones o f Austin cam e In 
Saturday to spend hi* vacation 
here with relative* and friends. 
Mrs Jonea. who haa b«>*n here a 
week at the b o n e  o f her slater, 
Mrs Hurshel W illiam son, recuper
ating from  a recent illness, la re
ported to be im proving.

Mr and Mr* A A. Brow n and
grandchildren. David and Ralph

Each and every fireman Is urged Horton Jr., visited the flrat o f

tContlnned on Fags I )

to attend the first meeting al Ste 
phenvllle

The dlnlrict 1* compose«! of Hlco, 
Hamilton. Dublin. De Leon Ste 
Iihcnvll!«-. and Comanche

At the next local meeting the 
plans o f attending and helping 

| sponsor the association w ill be 
j d«-cldi-«l upon hv the member« of 
1 th«- Htco Fire Department 

-----------------------
GIVES FIRE DEPT. »1» CHECH

<). I. Da via. ch ief o f the Hlco 
Volunteer Fire Department. T hurs
day recelv«id a i-heck fur $10 made 
out to the department by H L 
Klght o f Dublin, with the a«com - 
panvtng note

"I w'ant to present your depart
ment with my check for 910.00 tn 
appreciation o f aerrlcea rendered 
today In graaa-burning on my gin 
yard In your city A mighty fin* 
J«iti for which 1 am very thankful 
It I* always a relief to get the gin 
yard horned o ff clean when dry 
weather hits with Its full forew.”

Davis said the work was done 
as part o f  routine in eltmlnxttop 
fire hasarda In the city, and that 
the hoy* did not expect to  be paid 
for tbalr effort*. That made th* 
generous voluntary g ift al! the 
more appreciated, be aaid

the week In H ouston with their 
son. J im e* Brown, and fam llv Doc 
returned to  hi* work tn V am p 
Hood on Thur*dnv
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JMr M r  food administrator. Judge 
Marvin Jones, has long been considered a 
“ natural" for that position by many Washing
ton observers
a He la a Texas farmer. In early New Deal 
days he was chairm an of the agricultural 
com m ittee, was a sponsor or author o f much 
New Deal farm  legislation, and once was 
considered for the post of secretary of agricul
ture. Added to his agricultural background 
Is 36 years of legal and legislative experience 
e ln  1807 he received a law degree from the 
University of Texas. Ten years later he was 
elected to the United States house of repre
sentatives. where he remauied for two d e c 
ades until 1940. when President Ri-osevelt ap
pointed him a Judge of the United States 
Court of Claims.
e ln  Washington he is known for his capable 
diplom acy and deft handling of delicate situa
tions. As chairman of the United Nations 
food conference, it was hia Job to keep the 
delegates from  running into dead end dis- 
•*r cements His work at that first interna
tional conference of post war questions should 
well qualify him for the difficult food prob
lems that will follow the arm istice

IREDELL ITEMS
by M i t t  Stella Jones, Local Correspondent

Improving He « s s  able to be
brought to town Monday All are 
glad he Is improving.

j Pvt. and Mrs. Halph Echols of
W aco spent the week end here 
with relatives

Mr. John A4 liliale «Igle
Mr Jobu William Ogle was born 

la Ml ami Mrt. L A Ogle Jan 
3rd. IX4X. In Wtlliamaoti County. 
Texas He departed this life at hia 
home July 16. 1943. at 3 p m at 
the age o f S5 years, it mouths, and 
13 days

He moved to Hosque County 
with his pareuts In about IXTn.

He was married to Miss Prance*
Smith November J4th ISM and to 
this union tell « hlldren were horn. 
Uv« preceding him in death The 
flv. living children are Mis K N I 
Smith o f  Meridian. Mrs Minnie ¡ 
\\ aldi Ip o f Abernathy. J M Ogle ! 
o f  Iredell W It Ogle o f  Duwat'U. 
Colorado and Mrs J. L. Mctlulre 
o f King Arkansas; also 21 grand
children and 1<> great-grandchil- 
dren He also leaven tw o brothers. 
Senate Ogle of Kort Worth and 

Itili« Ogle of St« phenvllle. and one 
sister. Mr* Leute Kasberry of 
t oman« he. Texas

He was III for som e titne HU 
wife and three o f his children 

! were at h s bedutd* when the end j 
; came.

Mr «igle was well known here, 
having lived « lone to lr«*«lell for 
m an' years, and had many friends 
around here He wan a goo*l old j 

1 man. was ready to lend his aid to 
1 one and all and was also a p io» 

perous farm er He was a devoted | 
husband to his • «>mpaiilou. who is I 
lett very lonely without him. and | 
was • loving father. Their home 
was a happy one. No doubt Mrs

Give Us A Buyer's Market
.  .  .  A n y t im e !

rm  W W g%  PO ULTRY and 
1  J E r ih lP  L IV E S T O C K

F E E D S

Mae Marie Koyal apent the Mrs Mu me Clark and Mr Sam 
in Killeen with her akiter. Pare both o f Iredell w«»v« married 
Uaorga Warren. Saturday by Her Cundteff. They

Mrs. Conner o f i'lehurnr visited will reside here where the) have 
ber daughter M ,« H um . thin many ft ■ them llka a„  „  Mnc.
Meek their b««t w ithes tor a long .«nd v w„  ___________________ s ... s .

Mrs Laura Paulaon o f Meridian | happy Ilf. togerner 
apent Saturday night with her Mr*. G eorge Hindman and young * , irg waa d„’u,.
staler Miss Adetle W hite daughter hare been brought h«Nn* ___  . . .. . . ... .. , rue funeral i d *  n*,iu

Mr. Dara Appleby ia rery ill at from the hoepltal at W aco She t*
bla home weal o f  town 1 at her apartment at the home of

P v t  Kuaaell Cavelt and wife o f Mrs Houston She spent a few
fb r t  Henning C.a u n i t  in Tu«-s da vs with her pu'-ent» Mr and
fe y  tor a visit to hi* alater. Mrs Mrs Stroud
lA aw ell Miss Kathryn Harris returned to

8 usle Kreemaa. who visited bar San Antonio Saturday aftvr a visit
Orandparenis. Mr and Mra. Pat I of a week w ith her parents Mr
taraon returned to her home In j and Mrs Hugh Harris 
Burnet Tuesday Mrs Pat Polna< spent the week

Mr and Mrs D W Appleby end with her parents Mr and
g feo  worked In McGregor have Mrs M Klro) of near Hleo
f c b k e d  tbeir work and have com e |r«-dell had a n  e ram T u.sday, _________ ______ ______
hom e to  stay They came In this wIkf«'fi • «wiled thing* off for ■ dai Abernathy, hi* brother, tlu* O gle . 1
WUek or two hot now the weather is o f  Stephenvllle. and Mra Hettie !

Raym ond Proffitt, who ha* been { very hot again la w ren re  o f Meridian Mis daugh-1
w orking  In Nevada haa com e Kobart o f yx>rt Worth ¡ ’ *f. Mrs M .Gulr« 'o f  Aikan

He has been very 111. but ls | (alI„. jigiurday tor a visit o f a ««mid not get here, and

h. ha* hern taken away, but he 
lived to  a  ripe old age and hie

Saturday j 
afternoon at J .70 In th«- Ktverslde j 
(Vm etery. with Mr Harrow In 
charge Kev Cundteff pr«-ache«t a i 
short seriaon. The floral o ffer- j 
lug* «e re  beautiful Mrs Ogle and 
the children and other relatives i 
have the sympathy o f  their many j 
friends in the loss o f  their loved \ 
one

Among the out-of-tow n relatives I 
atxl friends who attended the fu- 
n .ra l were Mr# E N Smith of*  
Meridian Mr* Mtnnlr Waldrlp o f '

neither? !
te  better now 

Dick Huckahey
; week with relatives 'cou ld  hi* won W". R Ogle who Is

of H illsboro , Mr W A ll.ashear and daugh I «•> 'he Arm* at Denver. Colo.

church by letter. The ones con-

Gordon
-  By -

Reha Nell Perkins

lU visiting her grandparents and U>|U,  ^  two o f hla
W , # i "  granddaugbtara o f Denton Count*

Hay Hensley, who works In Port Tia,ttHj here Sunday
W orth, is home for a while rr«n k ;e  Ogle of Lou M a  as spent

M ia. Nancy Brown o f HHo sad Sun)lav „ „ „  „ „  Mr and
T h o m a s  M organ *  ' * M «  Itr it  l ig i .  H l« i .r o U e i  H o b - , w ------------- ------------w

rr '* í  , t s  Th. ** « com pasted him home >|r Hugh Harri» was at home
. .  , s -  l i  X Th'  •' n‘ r**,,,n « a«"** “ * • I Sunday and Sunday night

_______iu co  a0d Thorna. »  the I ' 1**** n»«ht Th' r«’ V r# 12 Mr Ahe Myers made a business
non o f Mr. and Mr* Will Morgan
Who liv e  north «»f town T b e v  wilt

$ \ J R R t / S
f f fD MUIS

•  As sue, s k *  think* H th m irh . 
like* • seller’s market e»periu)ly 
tkl« one, which u s*  brought an 
by a world I r f e d j .  Te brine 
pence again, we are all asked to 
make sacrifice*. I erta Inly, «Inre 
we gave oar ««u* and brother*, 
we «kould not rom plaia akouf 
g h is e  up material thing*, sad 
thing* *urh a* the increased ha»- 
lae*« yoa and wr hate a rail 
ire. Ho let*« be thaakiel for what 
we both receive . . . and remem
ber that If we row llaar lo make 
the necessary »arrtflce* and ef
fort (how sm all they are la «•«*•- 
pwr1«oa with the sarrlftre* >ar 
hoy* ore  m aking!) the war wttl 
he over that much *«toaer.

And we’ll be ju st US happy 
about It as yoa will ho . . .  fur 
we*«e *eeu enough o f  this sel
ler'* market to feel that anybody 
who like* H I* ID lug lb a fooTa 
paradise . . . and we doa*l w aal 
an) |«art o f III beraa*e we are 
eoadartlag oar  bu«lae«« aader 
the *ame principle* and efhlea 
we did before the war. had fo r  
a might) good reasoat we’re  aot 
trading onr fn lare with VOi for 
an) fleetiag present . .  . nor are 
we «aeriflclag oar  frleadly rela- 
tioa«blp. rem ealed with ysw n  of 
fair deoilag. for  aay false Map 
o f holdlag the whlphaad over 
aayhudy. We e o a t la ie  to treat yoa 
a* a valaed ea*toa

FE & 0 S
Keeney's

Hatchery & Feed Store
Bh Ii Order« Now lor FALL CHICKS, As Wo Are Goaf to Sot 

Eggs According to Ckickt Booked.

r ,  rtaUM. wherr h. is d..tu, ,1* °  ’ ‘ ' “ -O *, ,d  b* r  ««> her work at Ran AntonioUva la Dulls* w h*r. hr la «*■•“ « , )aad «ftern.w n The Saturday

Ml»# Katherine Harria relam ed
last

defense work 1 church waa rwrtved *nd msv th.-
Mra Lena Hoover* vislfed iw gimd work go on 

Port Worth lb la week and aim' * r nave Applahv who ha* been 
«tailed ber coualn. Mr* Ebutu , #r,  t|, la reported to be 
clow« to Walnut Hpriug* better

Mtaa Eran««-« Dun* an 
OVUtay from  Mexleo whvre *he 
h as been vtailing

Mrs Elmer Hoffwer aa«t da igh 
tor wvnt to Enrt \A«irth Thu *«ia' 
to  take an airplane fot her home 
ia  California Rb, learaed that sb* 
cou ld  no« leave out for a week 
oo  ah» wen) oa l«> luillaa till 
tfm>- to g«i home Stie ha«l been 
bore visiting her paient» Mr and 
Mr* Me Aden *n«t her *unt Mi* 
Orale*, her mother  hei unite \l 
Ion Dawson amt H a* Ola Spark- 
Who took lier I» Em t t f 'io h  and 
Dalla*

Mr» Selg and i hlldren who vl*
Ited In th«- h-mi»« itf Mr and Mr*
C. A Ml-•hell - ' - i n  ned . ■ the 
hom e in Da la- E Ida)

Mrs. Pike «pent th«- week in 
Dulls* with her < hlldren M and 
Mra Albert I’ lkr and M and Mrs 
J. L. Goodman

Bdsvard Dunlap ha* r«:u ined  
from  a vt* t to relatives Id Rana 
tor turn Texa*

Mr -«nil M>* W W Oldham
w ere In Dalla* Ertila)

Mrs Hugh Harris and Mra. C. L  
Tidw ell w«'re In Hl- o  Saturday 

Mr* Km II v Carlisle o f IV l.eon 
riaite«l h«'i molli, M Mi Ad«** 
E rl«!«> She was a< < ompanied by 
her gentleman friend. M. Cox

Mrs Klv s Lott ha» hern very ^  
ill at her lunmv She I» some hel 
tor ■

James Woody and son o f W a > o| 0  
■ pent the week ep«i here

Mrs. Cora Kllllon of near Ste
phen ville Viatt.d hei «laughter. 
Mr». Martin, this w«-ek

Mrs Hot Mitchell ot Dallas spent 
the waek end her«

Bascoin Mitchell Jr of I «atlas 
•pent the week end at home.

Mr* I^ e  M<-D«>nel ha* returned 
California, where she v tried  

for a  while
Mr. and Mr» Joe H Newman of 

Antonio apent the week »nd 
with his parents

Mr. and Mra (Cimo Lumherg o f 
Chtau Spring» and Harry Blue of 
O uir»aton rlalted their parents.
Mr. uad Mrs J. M. Blue, the rirato 
o f  fe o  week

aUd Mrs. Simon Ratliff and 
o f  Bua Antéalo rlnlted

rday.
Retta Nell I’erklnt is visiting h»r 

aunt in Hamilton this week
Mr* W D. Perkin* and three 

•ono «hlldren visited her sister sad 
hu«hand. Mr and Mrs l«re I’ rtddy

Hi van Hal email who works In
Ei rt tkorth »pent tfce week end 
with hia family

Mr Kraeiwrr who has been III
for »ome t me with rheumatl«m. ts

of ««oldthwatte Saturdu) night and 
Runday.

Mr and M rs Harrison Holland 
and AA' D I’ erklns visited Mr. and 
Mrs Lucius Golden Saturila) night

■
■

■

«

:
■
■
t

■
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Victory 
Vitamins . . .

GOOD MEAT contains more health- 
tfivinff vitamins and minerals than most 
foods and a well balanced diet for your 
family needs meat of different varieties 
regularly. See that your family is fed 
right —buy here where quality is always 
hiyh and prices moderate!

COME ON AND FIGHT! Who says 
that you have to let food and grocery’ 
shortages “get you down"? Smart buy
ers w ho have learnt to trade here don’t 
have to, as we have the best that today’s 
markets afford.

Our Beeves Are the Best Money 
Can Buy!

S
ij
i

R E V I V A L
The First Baptist Church, Hico

♦ m ì August 1-15
$

Morning Services
9:00

Evening Services

8:30
■ E T . C L A R K *! E MORTON 

Evangeli«!

»

BEO. DICE GWTN 
Hlugwr

Mtos Irlenu 
mk and tu CMfton With feu 
Mo m  Rag.
Mr aad Mr» Henry Bran 
id Mr» SAualuy Braaaou «»f »Met t 

aad Curtí RulUrd o f 
La., apont Monday and 

with Mr. aud 
They ara Mr*.

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES 
PRICED IN LINE

•
— Telephone 70 For Free Delivery —

r I Ratliff Bros.
MARKET A GROCERY

Your Purchase of War Stamps In July 
WM/Hdp Bomb Tokyo

A  C O R D IA L  W E L C O M E
Is Extended to A ll of H ico and Surrounding

Communities
Booster Band - Young People's Services

MORTON RALLY DAY AUG. 8
3 0 0  O n  S u n d a y  S c h o o l

ja (
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Clairette
— Br —

Mrs. H. Alexander 
♦  - ♦

A union meetlna I» now lu prog , 
here, with Kev. G reenw ood o f j 

Hluffdule. Kev A n  b Jouve o f 
Dublin, end Kev. Hoick In .hurg.', 
Kveryonv le urged lo  altvnd

Mlea Mahle Jordan o f Brown 
w ood epvnt Tuesday and Wednva- ( 
day nlRhla In the home o f Mr and 
Mr». John U oll*btly.

Mr» W. H. H oick and two ch il
dren are visiting Mr». Hogg s fa 
ther. Mr Jim Higginbotham. and 
other relative» at Ban Antonio 

Mr». K. B Roberaon who had 
been risltlng a »on. Herman R ob
erson and fam ily, at Putnam re
turned home laat Saturday Herman 
and family brouicht Mr». Roberson 
hom e and »pent the week end here.

Mr. John Ooliichtly and son. 
O tarie». vUlted one day laat week 
at the Gill Ranch at Whon. Texas 

Mr. and Mr». Iteward Head and 
little dauahter o f  Comyn visited j 
In the home o f Mr. aud Mrs Bill 
Head one day laat week

Pfr. Howard Dowdy o f »'amp 
Creek. California. I» here at home 
on a  furlouKh.

Mr. R M Alexander and Tull 
H aven» went to W aco last Friday 
to  visit relative«. Mr Alexander 
returned hom e Saturday afternoon 
while Tull remained over until 
Monday »o he cou ld  be with a bro-

Attention Pup!

%

r*

Soldiers »napped la atteatlea and 
«teed silently when Lient. Gen. 
Jacob L. Devera, commander of the 
Knrepran theater af operation, 
■trade lata this supply room during 
an Inspection at aa American bomb
ar station In England. The thin 
high well ef an aahappy pup cut 
the »lienee. Devers investigated 
•ad fenad “ Meatball** where be 
was hidden for the Inspection. “ An 
airport without a dog wouldn't be 
American," hr loru n rn led .

The Neighborhood Lee goo By Ghayes William*

1H£ BASEBALL ___
CONTRIBUTING 10 THE MAR
1WEV LOSE A BALI IN *4C IN 

IIP #T ASSORTHENf OF JUW 
üsep Tor salvage

team Teas TuiV ARE PffiNrtiY 
EFfORT, BECAUSE EVERv--------------------------------- TIME

THE iWDEKéRMTH THEV 
K THAT CAN BE

Ä3&

We Want Your Grocery Business
Wr solicit a share of your grocery business and offer as an inducement as complete a 
stock of goods as is available and which tops the market for quality, on which we 
make a small margin of profit. We are able to do this because our overhead is low.

THIS POLICY IS 
CONSTANTLY BRINGING US 

NEW CUSTOMERS
In addition to the high quality and low pri es, you w ill be pleased with the prompt 
and courteous service that goes with every transaction, large or small. If you haven’t 
yet been in to see us, we will appreciate vour doing so as soon as convenient to you.

Rhodes Grocery
BILLY RAY RHODES, Mgr.

Still Ready and Anxious to Serve You At the ICE AND PRODUCE HOUSE.

ther Sunday
Jake Havens, who Is s fly ing ra 

il,-t at Blackland Field, will receive 
his wing» In August.

Mr. snd Mr« Herman W olfe 
snd daughter Hilda o f DuBa« are 
here visiting relatives

Rev. Green wood ami Rev. Hogg 
and fam ily were dinner guests In 
the home o f  Mr. and Mr« K H. 
lllfh op  Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sanford. Mr 
end Mr« Burette Stanford and lit
tle daughter o f Naples. and Mr«
J S. Ham pton and l»al>y of Fort 
W orth have been vlaltlng relative» 
here.

Mr. and Mra. John Kant were 
dinner guesla In the home o f Cleo 
Mayfield and fam ily Sundav

Ml«« Kurile l.ltlle  o f Oklahoma 
( ‘By ha« been vtaillng relative« 
here.

Mra. Juanita Windham of Dnlla« 
»pent the week end here with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Henry liar- 
din.

Ijelon and Dwatn W olfe visited 
their brother. 2nd Kleut. Gerald 
W olfe, who la stationed ut Still 
water. Okla.

Mr. G eorge Salmon and Mr and 
Mrs. Rill Head and children were 
In IRihltu Tueaday on bu«lnea«

Mra. Dulls Dowdy o f  Kockport 
lias been visiting friend« and rein 
tlves here for several davs

Mr. and Mr« Kenneth Kast ot 
Fort Worth snd Mi«» Rdna Pearl 
Kast o f  Stephenvlllr «pent Tttesduy 
night In the home» o f Mr« S u  
Durham and Mr and Mr» John 
Must.

Ì
War Ben*

•ere te yen
“ a feed eennd tnvest- 
.’* Ptgnre it ent ysnrself.

Carlton
-  n> -

Mrs T C. Thom pson
♦ ♦

Mr. and Mrs Do. k ITnley and 
her father. B. K Smith, led  Sun
day m orning (or Kuldioek to visit 
Mi Sm ith* daughter. Mrs Kva 
Maddox, aud family

Mr. and Mrs Bade) Smith of 
H enderson «pent the week end 
with III* father. Robert Smith and 
W ife .

Mr and Mrs Itoy Wright and 
' daughter Tina Gene, o f  Fort Worth 
| «pent the week end with hi« par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W, T. Wright.

' and Mr and Mr« Milton White- 
head and family

Mr» H orace Arrington o f  Kotan 
I» visiting her mother. Mr» Ktnmu 
W right and family

Mr«. Fred Warnh k o f Sun An
tonio and Mrs. K. K Gardner o f 
Stumford and Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 

| Iti union and nephew . Chuck S i
m on» o f Fairy, «pent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mra Ahti Smith Mr«. 

| Gardner stayed over for a longer 
visit.

Mr» Sim Kverett and daughter. 
Mr» <’ Y Smith o f lllco  visited 
Mr and Mrs Joe Bush Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr» Jonnie Sowell und 
daughter o f  Hull Center are visit
ing her m. tiler. Mr» Ira Gibson

Mr. and .Mr». Fayett Vaughn 
' were H lco and Hamilton «hoppers 
Tuesday.

Mr. und Mrs John Box and son 
are vlaltlng relatives In Denton 
Their daughter. M is Gene, who ha» 
spent the past week in Denton v is
iting will return home with them

BRING US YOUR

CREAM
WE ARE PAYING

50c lb.
In the Market Every Day for 

All Kinds of

P r o d u c e
“ Always a Square Deal”

W . M. Grubbs
— Cash Buyer of — 

POULTRY •  EGGS •  C R E A M

A message fer you...from 1953
(Toduy, John Jones U ju st un 
average A m erican , w restling w ith 
all the dou bts and worries and 
problem s that beset every one o f u* 
right now . B ut le t 's  skip ahead 10 
years. L et's look  at John Jones 
then— and listen to  h im  . . . )

“ Q V mibtiiiks I feel so good it almost 
O  scares me.
“This house— I wouldn't swap a shingle off 

hs roof for any other house on earth. This • 
little valley, with die pond down in the 
hollow aft die back, is the spot I like best in 
all the world.

“ And they’re mine. I ow n ’em. Nobody 
can take 'em away from me.

“ I’ve got a little money coming in. regu
larly. Not much—but enough. And I tell 
you, when you can go to bed every night 
with nothing on your mind except the fun 
you’re going to have tomorrow -that’s as 
near Heaven as a man gets on this earth!

“ It wasn't always so.
’ ‘Back in ’43—that was our second year 

o f war, when we were really getting into 
it—I needed cash. Taxes were tough, and 
then Ellen got sick. Like most everybody 
else, I was buying War Bonds through the 
Payroll Plan—and I figured on cashing some 
o f them in. But rick as she was. it was 
EUen who talked me out o f it.

“  'D on’t do it, John!* she said. 'Please 
don’t! For the first time in our lives, we’re 
really saving money. It’s w onderful to

know that every single payday we have 
m ore  money put aside! John, if we can 
only keep up this saving, think what it r*n 
mean! Maybe someday you won’t have to 
work. Maybe we can own a home. And oh, 
how good it would feel to know that we need 
never worry about money when we’re old!*

“ Well, even after she got better, I stayed 
away from the weekly poker game—quit 
dropping a little cash at the hot spots now 
and then—gave up some o f the things a 
man feels he has a right to. We made 
clothes do—cut out fancy foods. W e didn’t 
have as much fun for awhile but we 
our taxes and the doctor and—we didn’t 
touch the War Bonds.

“ W e didn’t touch the War Bonds then, 
or any other time. And I know this: The 
world wouldn’t be such a swell place today 
if we had!’ ’

. v “ *

i f  Buy All the War Stamps You Can Thin Month

YDIlVE DONE YOUR BIT » — NOW DO YOUR BEST!
Help Build the “Shangri-La”  to Bomb Tokyo ^

This ad\ ertisement it a contribution to America t all-out war effort by

b a r n e s  & McCu l l o u g h
"f •' i ■f •*:(.: : \ -il-. r

“Everything to Build Anything”

WE WILL BE GLAD TO TAKE APPLICATIONS FOR OUR CUSTOMERS' SHARE OF THE 9MMFEETOP  
LUMBER BEING RELEASED IN THIS COUNTY FOR AGRICULTURAL BUILDING
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NruFß Rfniftu
I8H 2D  KV BUY FRIDAY 
IN HI CO. TE X A S

ROLAND L. HOLFORD 
Owner and Editor
H w iu itl-i-la ii i t i i u r  lU v  l i .  
ta«- puakiffii1«  a l Hiatt. Tttawa. 

A il  >>f Co a «  ratti a t  D a n k  a

at MCUKTtON PUCKS 
■a H im  TrsOa T lrnU irr

One Year II 50
Six M.uth* M&c Three Month« 4ic
'«Uttida Hamilton Hoatjutt. KrtttB Bad (V

-------- * -  Countlaa
O re  Year |2.«0 Six Months f l  10 

Three Month* till»
M R  VICK MEN. ANYW HERE IN 

THE WORLD—
One Year $1.50 Six Month* 85c 

Three Month« 45c 
A il aubarrlptioni p a n b tt  CASH  IN 

A »V A N C K  Papar »HI ka i l —ttttU.tt»» 
« i t s  time ttsptna.

A D V rS T IH IH «. KATKS 
• L i t  M r par m lum a .ark par 1» 

Coalra. l rttlaa apua appll atWtt
N i B m  of rBurr-a « a m t a i t a w a  •

a aAttrpa of aditttaatt.il la mad*. «S llu srlm  
•Pdtt a t tkttttki raaolutluai a t rasp *• 
awi a il mattttr not fiawa. » I l l  to  «ka ar 
'a* at thtt raaalar raws.
■  m i  H I M  r k i r f i .  tar Ada har(ttd tttt . 
ka Httttttt r a a tn a in  r a m i « «  --VU lar ar 
■ a n a  »lU l Ola N aaa S a n a »

Happy Sicilian

Jaaeph Perla«, 11, al Near York, 
aha «ante to Ihla c«uatr» M  »rare 
ago Irani Stell», joyfully read 
nrwa al Ikr Investo« ef him birth
place. (teeupatina bp Allied toaapa 
will end tike la a k a a e r  aver Hie Ilian 
natives new exercised b» the Axis.

Aar arroaauua vaTlartlatt »poa  «k» --to» 
O tar a t  p a r » »  or firm  «fiottar-»« •-
Ptttttt «alamtt« »01 to  «Ittdli ttttd prattap r

apua rallina attanttna -•* t*«
at to tk« art Irla la « l o t a a

HVu. Tex-. Ir ida». July 2X. 1*1*.

T O D A V
TOMORROW

~ b  ~~
DON tOBINSON

L n o  m o r i : f l  i n t i m .
The rulliin that no new appllra 

Uona ran he made for gasolint- 
drtvtns to Victory Harden* seems 
to  mark a milestone In the V ictor' 
(a rd en  program The OPA ha* 

that those who obtained extra 
»tine tor this pnrpoae before 

July 14 may continue to u*e It 
b «t that new applleatlona would 
Hot be considered because It 1« too 
late to begin a Harden now

Thun the OPA has officially  
Cloned the planting season

T beic  are no official figures ou 
how much food waa planted In Vic 
tory  gardens and no one would at 
imupt to estimate how much of 
What waa planted ever iem bed  
the picking stage Hul there to no 
doubt that the scarcity of tnam 
food* and rumor* o f greater short 
age« to com e have been a real 
atlmulant to gardeners who. If It 
Ware grit for the scarcity, would 
probably now he letting their gar- 
dona go to seed rather than eultl 
Vhte them and weed them and spray 
them under a broiling summer sun 

Thus It to probable that the pre* 
sat shortage o f food will be In 
atrnmeatal In Inereaatos the a» 
tlon a supply o f  food for the com 
lag winter to r  la addHtoa to 
OHcouraglag gardener* to make 
aura their garden* produce the 
scarcity  will also Inspire many a 
houseW-fe to preeerye a gotid «UP 
ply o f  hom e-grow n vegetable« as 
Insurance against future short

P I T I  NTH IT 411 4 Hl Ic
One o f the major victories of 

this war has been m ia la our
country aa a result o f the ..-m ir* 
a f  billion* o f dollars worth of 
property and patents form ell» 
ow ned by enetnv nations

It to now reported hy the o ffice  
o f  the Alten Property Cu.(odiati 
thaï every ccm paav tn this coun 
trv in wbHh Nan Influence wa* 
known to have existed hu* I teen 
Am erirnntied and that patent* 
ow ned by enemy national* have 
been made generali» available tn 
American Indnat v

Th» scope o f this victory i* » 
dicale*! hv .< few figure* r*-c- tttlv 
relea.-ril The» -h*iw that the prop 
ertv asset* seized are miriti -»■ 
seven billion dollars thnt over 
S.OOtl business firm* sr*> Involved 
and th«t the pa'ent* *« ed total 
nearly r.»i linn The patent* It t* 
understood cover Inventions In e* 
ery field o f Applied «eie- -• and 
many of them worked out bv the 
flriest s-lentlflc mind* of the Avi* 
conutrle* ire nor»' being used tn 
help bent the Ax.«

The O ffice o f  the Al'en Property 
Ousted an In Chicago now has an 
Index o f these pifent* wh(> h can 
be olitalncd hv an-. A merk in msn 
ufacturer If the .ipp;tenni ha* th*» 
facllttle* fo makiii» use o f  any of 
th*’ patents, pa-tl, nlarly for ca r 
rying on work lie can fh*n
at 'm a ll con* get a II ruse to U*e 
t h e  III
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R A C K I .T S  . . . r a t i o n »
In almost every town ui Am erica 

there seems to be a gr »up of me- 
hr it enthu»ia*to who have manages] 
to ftgura out way* to  get around 
practically every regulation enact
ed to meet wart Ini r  conditions.

Although the great m ajority of 
us have shown that we are willing 
to do our part and sacrifice what
ever m u d  be sacriAced to burry 
the winning of the war. the me- 
drat contingent know* all the lat
est wrinkles In buying gasoline 
without ration coupons, buyuig 
black market meat* and chickens, 
how to get away with pleasure driv
ing. where to buy bootleg canned 
goods without (pending ration 
points and how to Uka full ad
vantage of the “ suckers*' who in- 
sl*t on d irk ing  to the rules

M od  of these people com e from  a 
com paratively wealthy class who 
can afford the luxury of doing bun- 
nest with smaU Ume racketeers. If 
chicken can be obtained from  a 
butcher who la operating a wartime 
meat speakeasy, they'll pay a dol
lar a pound or whatever price he 
la asking to satisfy a desire for 
chicken If a gasoline dealer will 
overlook coupons if his palm is 
“ greased'' they are glad to pay 
tribute to hint tor having the cour
age to break the law
1-OOPHOLES . poll» »■ nu n

One nf the reasons the ration 
chiefs in Washington have to grind 
out new regu lation  each day is to 
patch up the loopholes which our 
"sm arter set ' have discovered to 
the rules Issued the day before.

It work* something like this
The OPA rules that the people 

in the Fast may have IS  gslkms 
of gasoline each week An dnscru 
pulous gas *taUfla owner discovers 
that many truck drivers still have 
more coupons then they need- He 
arranges to buy gat m u pens from  
the truck drivers, gets ratra gas 
with them and sella It to his cus
tomer* at an Inflated price. To 
curb this practice the OPA cuts 
down on the allotment to truck own
ers Desperate to continue getting 
this extra proflt. and encouraged 
by certain custom ers to get them 
extra gas no matter how the gas 
»tut.on owner* becom e easy prey 
for peddler* cif stolen coupon* 
Realizing that som e automobile 
driver* ar* still getting a lot m »re 
gas thun they are allotted the OPA 
i* Anally fi -red to curb the driving 
of honest and d vh«>nr«t driver* 
alike bv banning pleasure driving

There will pr-Tiably be no end to 
it For as ■»*« a* toe pleasure 
driving ban wa* enacted. tie  
“ smarter set" thought up all kinds 
uf excu-es for g rtilrg  extra gas 
f >r nece-vary travel They planted 
Victory garde«»» in the neighbor- 
h ) rf 'h*ir go If eour ea d iscov 
ered t>u**riea» customer* neat door 
to their tuvorito fl-hing *p--ta and 
begun covering all the funerals 
near their summer home*

It all notla down to the fact that 
the me drat crowd wtU refuse to 
be reg..:uted laiiew an individual 
policem en it assigned to watch 
each on- a- d then s l  at a going lu 
•top tin -n from L r . l i g  tiieir pm 
liceman?

MIDDLING . . . .  OPA
I don't mean to Infer that t-a  

people nr* entirely to biama for 
the tnr-easu'.gly com plicated prob
l e m  ol rationing I am glad to 
join w.th anyone w»*» thins* OPA 
s .1- its for Offl- al Pandemonium 
Ajyli. n and there ta no doubt in 
my mind that bureaucratic mud- 
d-»ng i* eauaing a kit more trouble 
than t ie  unco- peratlv* attitude of 
a arr-ail group of people

But no mutter how bitter tom # 
nf ua may feel about how things are 
being handled in Washington, that 
i* no reason for making things 
worse by refusing to play our small 
part In the war program. A sol
dier m ix  not like the wav hi* su
perior officer handles things- but 
thrt’ x no reason for him to dertds 
not tu start shooting when the ene
my approaches.

I recently listened to a conver
sation where a man told one af 
those rumor at or tee about one of 
the branches of the armed forces 
having destroyed hundreds of ton* 
o f fo o d  rubber His attitude wee: 
“ Why (bould I try to aonaerve rub
ber If offlclala ere  throwing It 
away**’ But the com m ent which 
stuck «»Mil me wee that o f a young 
we* at whe m id : “ If rubber Is be- 
im /mated hi Washington and we 
ati.1 seed m ere e f  it In win the war. 
It Jeet wieene  that the reat o f ua 

te  aenaerva II i l l  l a

Quarterly Financial Statement 
of Hamilton County

Jkil
Road A Bridge R fM a f  
Raad A Bridge Warna ts 
Rigkt-af-Way WarribU

GENERAL FUND ........
SPECIAL ROAD FUND 
JURY FUND 
COUNTY POLL 
FINES AND FORFEITURES

Ameest A m u ! Ammmt Odi
af Urne Retired Outstaading Ob Hand

$ 65,889.99 8 18,999.99 $ 47,998.86 $ 2,231.54
35,999.99 7,999.99 27,096.99 3,498.49
19,945.99 3.94S.99 7,999.00 1,082.16
27,621.52 17,891.52 9,730.09 2,997.14
7,259.99 1,2159.99 8,999.99 35,888.79

814S.818.S2 848.986.52 $98,739.09 $45,606.09

5,793.18
4,489.87
8,348.31

3.75
18.83

TOTAL ...................... $ 18,565.74
GRAND TOTAL CASH ON HAND ...................................................... $ 84,171.74

NOTE—Jail Refunding Bond No. 35,for $1.000.00 wa* not issued.

I. Mr». H. A. Tidwell. County Treasurer of Hamilton County, do solemnly affirm 
that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 15th day of July, 1943.
J. L  DRAKE, Notary Public 
Hamilton County, Texas

R a n d a ll ß to th e / iA ,

PINT FRUIT JARS
100 LBS. IRISH POTATOES.
»3 PACKAGES POST TOASTIES 
5 LBS. BINDER TWINE

New & Used
f f f f e  T *Tires - lires

We got ’em!
B.00 — 16 5 .5 0 -  17 5.25 — 18

PASSENGER TIKES

6.00 — 16 (HEAVY DUTY) 6.50 — 16 
PICK-UP TIRES

TRUCK TIRES — ALL SIZES

USED (Grade III) TIRES 
All Sizes $100

And Up

Hico Service Sta.
N. N. AKIN. Mgr G. HOOPER. Gdf A«t.

Yo ur ca r can  la s t  
longer than you th in k
. . . with proper 

War-time Care!

With proper care, jo u r  car can 
g o  on delivering faithful service 
far thousands o f miles to come. 
That’s why Magnolia SUM- 
MEKIZK Service to so important

right now. Freoh M ebiloil for 
your motor sad gears . .  . cor
rect Mobilnhrication far the 
Chassis . . . radiator cleansed 
o f rust and aedimeai . . .  a 
thorough check of tires, hatter j .  
•Iters and other vital aeeeo- 
auriaa. all add np to  laager car 
life, more econom ical war-time 
milcaga. Come aee aa!

Jl/U M fP IK  NOW
Your ^ d e M d h f  Magnolia Dealer

Magnolia Service Sta.
BILL McGLOTHLIN, Mgr.

PJione 157 Hico, Tex.

OUR GOVERNMENT WANTS EVERY MAN, 
WOMAN AND CHILD TO BUY A ONE-DOLLAR 

INTEREST IN THE MYSTERY SHIP, 
“SHANGRI-LA.”

HAVE YOU BOUGHT YOURS?

Randals- Brothers
E. H. Randals •  T. A. Randals •  Lusk Randals

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS OF BUSINESS DEALINGS
IN HICO

I Ï3J JUi *4 l

It C.4 Y*T h*. If It’» la your hin before «old weather .
Bat II } on fail I« order early, the real yoe aeed may has 
*Ide-tracked I« let war materiels and troops mi ve fu.
Tk'nk H over yoe*ll help year roeatry sad yonrael!, hy or* 
•erlag yoar coal early. I s t y i  take rare of yoar needa bow I

in  la be

F R E S H

Fruits & Vegetables
DAILY ICE DELIVERIES

We make re eie» ever Ike eetire rity every

Terry’s Ice Service
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Personals.
New Army Air Corps Insignia

». la*** Robsrson o f  Valley MUI» 
till the week end here with rei 
ven and frlnde

'sm
Ire Dalton M el'lune of Hamilton 
_ n vleltor In the A J Iordan 
ne Wed need«) M is  Mrt'lane Is 

form er Mia* Lela Riley.

Ire. A. C. Aston o f  Kort Worth 
Mrs Margari-t t'|e\viand oi 

jtnhury were Sunday auesta of 
a. J. II Rolierta.

(re Vatiee Lan« aster of Kurt 
krth was a visitor In tin home 
[ Mr. and Mrs C. I.. W oodward 

needsy

Ire. Harold Stevens of San All 
came In Thursday for a 

„ here with her mother. Mr*. 
I. Mingua. and Mr. Mingus

|rs. Mattie Megreet left Thura- 
for Kort W orth where she will 

her daughter, Mrs. J. I).

Mrs. Maltle degree! return««! 
home Sunduy after a few days ! 
visit with her soli and wife. Mi 
and Mrs Victor Keg rest at Nolan- 
V illii

John T Gurth o f San Angelo 
lam e In Suuday and was at com | 
pained liy his mother. Mrs. J. A 1 
(larth and sister, Miss Jessie j 
Garth, to Dublin where they spent! 
the day with Mr and .Mrs Itey j 
*»ui k aoi ih

Mrs. I.ouaiina Jeffrey and ch il
dren. Johnnie and Willie, o f Kbit 
Worth sfa ut the week elid here in 
the homes of Mrs. Km Vickrey and 
Mrs. A. A. Vickrey. They also vlx- 
lte«l Mr and Mrs J W Klchbourg 
und Mrs. Ludi«* Young.

«

asoa
This plane Is decerated with the new Insignia s f  the army sir corps 

—a white star on a held of blur with a while rectangle added |u both 
sides and the whole sym bol enclosed in a red border. Standing beside 
Ihe plane. Col. Tom It Ifastey. commanding ofl eer of Kali r yield. 
1» r . studies an aerial map with a m em ber of bia stall, May Clark

Ira. Anua Drlakell and Mr. 
j Mrs C. M. H edges were In 
non Sunday to attend the fu* 

o f  Miss Mary Snyder

K. Rurkee. form er Htro resi
dled at his home in KMrt 

th last week after a year's III-

rs. Mamie Thom as o f Dallas Is 
ndtng the week here with Mrs. 
2. Keeney, and with relatives at 

|ry.

Ira. Cecil R. Reeve« o f Kort 
frth spent the week end here 

her mother, Mr» Nettle 
»dor.

lisa Kranres Pow ledge and hci 
Iter, Mrs. John O. Potts of 
jteavllls. are spending a few days 

waek In Henderson visiting 
Jalla  W ooster.

little son. Dennis Pat. wan 
last Batardar to Mr. and Mrs. 

»py Nswtoa in Plslnvlew . Mr 
Mrs. Newton are form er resi

lla  of Htco.

ir  and Mrs. R. K Wiseman, ac- 
ipanled by their son-in-law  

daughter. Mr. and Mrs. U  R  
»th o f  Coleman, were business 
tors in Dallas last Saturday.

Irs. G eorge Tabor accom panied 
R. Lee Roberson o f  Valley 

|lla to  Gorm an Friday where 
Roberson went throagh the

-  • - t • ■*

Irs. R. H. Peak aud children, 
^hard and Jane, returned to their 
as in G alveston Tuesday after a 

|lt bars In the homes o f  Mr. and 
W. O. Phillips and Mr and 

■. L. T . Roes.

Ir. and Mfs. W. S. Connelly o f 
lies are here visiting their daugh- 
r, Mrs. J. H. Reid and family, 
fo  have been living on the Will 

>ker place south o f Htco »:nce 
Best o f'H to  yenr.

If _ _ _ _ _
Ir, fend Mrs. John H. Ha- s of
Imolre. Ok la. and Mr and Mrs 

A. Carr o f  W alnut Springs 
put several days here with Mr.

Mrs. R. K. Rass and Mrs. Glen- 
be Smith and son.

fr. and Mrs. W. H. Oreenslit 
(tim ed to H tro Thursday after 
r-ndlng several weeks at Alamo- 
"do. New M exico where Mr

nU»l
ot soVur Diesel englnea

Ir. and Mrs. Russell Pow ledge 
children. D oris Jean and 

»re« Russell, and Miss Sarah 
ires Goar o f  Dallus and Mrs. 

O. Potts and son. Roh. or 
tesville are anendtng the week 

le  hom e o f  Mrs. L. A Powledge.

. D. R. P roffitt and son. 
lea I,ee. and Mrs. Lucille PaT- 

vlaited in Granbury W ednes- 
wlth Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Brand. 

&> were inet there for the day 
Mra. Delbert W ilson o f Arling-

Ira. A. J. Rofiimer aud du lighter.
»ra Jane, returned to Dallus 

Ineaday morning after a two- 
aka' visit in the home o f her 
sr. Mra. Roland H oiford They 

accom panied by Carolyn H oi- 
who will visit In Dallas and 
nd for several weeks

|oan Roberson o f Valley Mills 
spending the week with her i 
ndparents. Mr. and M r- <> K 
»dor. Other visitors in the 
»dor home are Mrs Kdlth Reed 

Bertha Jean Coiniullv o f Sun 
jtonlo, w ho arrived Wednesday 
ftha Jean, w ho has been visit - 

in San Antonio since *< hoo! 
with her parents. Mr. and 

k. Ray Connally. and her aunt.
plans to remain here 

ths remainder of the summer 
through lha school term with 

Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mis Otto Jones of 
Gland Prairie visited a abort time 
Tuesday in the home ot his un< le 
and aunt. Mi and Mrs. W. M 
.Malone They were on theli way 
to Cump Hoik! where he is em ploy
ed at ihe machine shop

Mrs Glenn W allace and children 
Glenn Jr. and Jerry, o f  Wichita 
Kails visited here Tuesday with 
Mr and Mrs Arch Corbett. Mrs 
W allace and Jerry went on to 
W aco for u visit and Glenn Jr r> 
malned with his un« le and aunt for 
his regular summer visi

Mrs Charles Shelton and ch il
dren  came in last Salurilav from  
Pecos for a visit here with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. K H. Kan- 
dals Sr Charles has accepted a 
position with llarrison-Heaiuan
Co In Kort Worth and they plan 
to  move there us sou l as (bey tan 
locale living quurters. Mrs. Shel
ton » a s  accom panied to ll i iu  by 
Mrs. Ray Morgan ami children of 
Pecos who are visiting In the hum- 
o f Mr and Mis. Charlie Leolh.

MAHI.i: JORDAN WKD TO 
IC.NGT. DAVID C. NKVIKK

Miss Maid«- Jordan ami S.-Sgi 
David C. Sevier were married at 
Lawton. Oklahoma. July lk. 11*43. 
at 3 :00 p m. in a alngh- ring «-ere- 
niony. with the Rev. R W. Thomas 
offle  iatlng

The bride was attired In an ice 
blue costum e with navy accessor
ies. She Is the daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J Jordan o f  llleo  ami th. 
groom  Is the son o f Mr. and Mr» 
J. C. Sevier o f  Lubbock. At the 
present time he Is stationed at 
Kort Sill. Okla.

Mrs Sevier will return to  Cump 
liow ie the Iglter part o f tlglx week 
and will resum e her duties as 
cashier at Service Club No 1, 
which position she has held for 
the twist tw o years.

Representative Not 
Satisfied With Old 
A ye Assistance Setup

Karl Huddleston, representative 
In the Texas la-glslalure from  th« 
Pith District, sen«ls the follow ing 
Inform « en for publication:

"I w rote Hon. Krm-st Favor* 
who Is on the «•omnilttee to ««•« 
that the seed people o f  Texa« gel 
a fnlr deni under a resolution o f 
which I was the author In a recent 
session o f  the legislature, und toll! 
him I was not satisfied as to the 
way the Old Age Asslstam e prob
lem was being handled out o f  Aus
tin Just after this I received a 
letter from hlin saying he was not 
s ittsfled with the same and had 
made a proti-st to the prop«>r au 
thorities. An account o f »hi« w,«- 

! recently  given out In Austin 
I "I  was In Austin last week and 
I conLai ted several im-inhcrs o f  the 
j legislature and senators about th « 

matter. W e v e re  led to thtuk be 
fore  leaving Austin that a new 
director would be appointed at 
one*., but this has not been done 
to  date. Mr. Kavors stated to nte 
•ml th«* press that he did nut 

think the aged were receiving 
enough money nor the nmonnt 
which was made available to them 
by the legislature.

"I am writing this to Infn-ni my 
people and to  further assure them 
that f intend to uae every pow er I 
have to try to see that justice Is 
done ln-4tils matter, to the aged 
and also  to taxpayers o f T exas."

Rat Extermination 
Will Help Control 
Spread of Typhus

Austin. July J» Reports com 
lug into the Stale Health Depsit 
m en» indicate the presence o f  ty
phus fe ie r  III almost all sectbnm 
c the State without any purlieu 
lar regard to city or rurw! popu
lation according to Dr. Geo W 
C..x state health officer.

Iu urging full cooperation from  
all com m unities In a cam paign to 
exterm inate rats and thus control 
d ie possible Increasing Inclilence 
o f typhus. Dr Cox said: ' It must 
be kept In tnlnd that the rat a*-ls 
as r e u r v s ir  o f the typhus geini. 
und the rat fleu is the liieaus by 
which typhus Is transmitted to 
Ilian Rats are known to travel 
many miles from  one community 
to  another, aud It Is therefore 
Obvious." Dr Cox said, ‘ that It 
will be necessary to conduct u 
vigorous rut extermination p ro 
gram over the elltlr•• State."

Dr. Cox recom m end« a four- 
| point exterm ination program  In 
addition to the already widely 
used poisoning campaign which he 
asserts will ussure more than tetn- 
jH»rarv typhus coatrol. Tht« p ro
gram Includes making all food 
stu ff Inaccessible to ruts through 
proper garbage storage, «ollecttoii 
und «lixpossl; rat proofing homes 
busmens and public places, keep
ing at least two traps set and 
baited In every home which Is not 
rat-proof and prop«-« educational 
measures.

In discussing the educational 
m easures. Dr. Cox pointed out that 
s ln ie  the typhus fever rat Is known 
to Inhabit practically  every section 
o f the Slate It will necessarily take 
State-wide coo|>eratioii to exterm i
nate the |rest In order to do this 
the puhll« must become adequately 
atquainted with the habits o f  the 
■ at and the various cffe«ttve con 
trol measures that may be applied

Ur. Cox sated that the State De- 
partim nt o f Health bus available 
motion p 'eture films on tills sub
ject aud that the department has 
also Issued a bulletin outlining ro 
dent control measures "T h is bu l
letin will Ih* mulled free upon re
quest." Dr. Cox -aid. "and the 
films may be had for public show
ing upon applb ation through local 

1health units.”

Mis J A. Garth returned home 
|j*t « « e k  end from u vlxlt o f sev
eral weeks with her children In 
IJuuuah and Stamford

I

WAVE at Work

Parents Rebuked for 
Seeking Unmerited 
Deferment for Sons

The follow ing urticb is from 
tin- Dalian News of Sunday July 
lit, and is repriuled at the request 
or lax-al Him id No I Hum Him 
( ouuty

A l’ STIN. Texas July 17 A re
buke to parent who mg fully
seek draft deferm ents for sons 
without experience a« tarin.i - or 
ministers cam e Saturda from Mrig 
Gen. J. Watt Page, seb - tlvt - m  
b e director for Texas.

"Sudden farm ers and youthful 
m inisters, am ong other deferable 
oc< uputions. com e to on - attention 
alm ost daily," said General Pag« 
‘ '(Ovary Imaginable dodge and rea
son |s presented by mothers and 
fathers. They resort to the most 
fantastic subterfuges

"Almost overnight ywntig men of 
Ik to lv  years <>( age b o o m r  farm 
ers of wide experlenon  while in 
most instam cs Investigation i .-seals 
that about the only time they .u 
tually spent on the term, up to the 
time o f  im pend.ng Induction, wa- 
the time they spent slet ping there 
at night."

General Page said oh* recent ex 
am ple o f  a sudd, n farm. - was of 
a young man IV years obi who has 
spent three years In u private 
boarding school His local t.oard 
granted «{«.ferment until the youth 
could  finish the final hair year of 
high sch ool: then the family sought 
a determent on the ground that his 
services were indispen». Ide lo the 
operation o f their farm

In another Instance, parents o f  
an Ik-year-old licensed to preach 
for on«- denomination Insisted that 
he should be deferre«) on the ground 
that he would be inure valuable to 
the «ountry as a ministei than ax 
a soldier.

"Perhaps so ." < mniented the 
General, “ but I think there are 
reasonable grounds for doubt 
while hundreds o f  men bis age and 
physl<-al condition ar> righting and 
dying on muny American liattb 
fronts abroad."

The memuiandum rrom Select
ive Service l|eadi|uarlers hen- add 
ed that sons o f six officers at the 
state headituarters .ire In combat 
units o f  the armed forces. Tw o 
colonels In the offb have two 
sons eai h In tlo set vice and four 
oth. i- o fficers . Ini lulling Generul 
Page, have one son • ach assigned 
to combat duty

Sunday visitors in the home of 
J. J. Smith were .Mrs. J. 11 Mc
Neill and Mrs Don thy Crist and 
son. Neely, o f W aco. Mrs. C I.. 
Motion and son Lindsay, o f De 
l.eon ; Mr and Mr* L \V W eeks 
and son. Jack, o f  Dufteu; Mr. und 
Mrs. J. M S la t i . ) o f P i .-». Is 
S|n tog- .ind Mi and Mrs T N 
King o f M lllerville

Methodist Church
Regular services will he held at 

the Methodist < hurch Sunday with 
the pastor preai hlng Isitti morning 
and evening. The sermon at 1U 
a m will be on "G od 's Plan for a 
New Order." The evening seruiou 
will be on the su bjeit "T h e I » v e  
That Will Not Let Cs G o."

Rem ember that the morning 
preui'hlng hour Is 10 o 'c lo ck  and is 
follow ed by the Sunday school les
son The weather Is hot and you 
may be tempted to slay at home 
these hot days, but your help Is 
needed in the services o f God's 
church

Youth fellow ship meeting at H 
p. in

Prayer meeting aud Hlbls study 
on Wednesday evening at g 46.

Make your plutis now so that 
you m i  lx* In the revival which 
will begin on August 12 with the  
lte v  Klnn-r «' Carter o f  Stephen 
villi- doing the preaching A revi
val di-peiKix not only i iim iii the one  
wlio preaches but also upon the  
mem bership o f the church Ka. h 
member has a part In making the 
work o f the church u success 

Ff.OYD W TH RASH  Pastor.

('hurch of Christ
The ii p ni servites meet with a 

fine response, latst Sunday ufter- 
noon about it) were present to en 
joy a feunt o f  g«»od things. The 
(hange in time was made to sc - 
com m odate many unable to attend 
night services. If your aftrrnoon 
Is not takeu up. step around lo  the 
( ’ hurch on th*- Corner and be with 
us

Jesus will kno«-k at the door of 
every human heart, but it Is our 
place to open the d«ror and let Him |
In. for He never com es where He 
is not wanted. Jesus Is not your 
Savior unless you let Hlin com e 
In und ut < ept Hint as king o f your 
h e a rt  und life

Sunduy program
IMblo school. 10 a m
Sermon. 11 a m.
Communion. II 45 u m.
A welcom e to you.
STANLEY GIKSKCKK Minister

BRING US YOUR

Cream & Eggs
— HIGHEST MARKET PRICES — 

Accurate Weights & Tests

Comer Meridian & Glen Rose Highways 
W. M. GRANT, Operator

Baptist Church
I Tw o weeks until the revival a c 
tually la-glns Plan* and prepara
tions have been mudr for special 
services Imth morning and evening 
Hrn Db k Gwyn o f W aco will con 
duct our music, and will hare 
charge of the young people s pro
grams.

The «hallenge for Morton Rally 
Day. August S. o f 300 in Sunday 
School, Is lielng accepted by each 
class and department.

There Is much work to be done 
on the Sunday school room s, If 
possible, we would tike for eat h 
«>ne to com e and give a few day* 
woik that the building may be 
completed by August I

The Kncampnient trip was made 
by 20. and each one can testify 
to m ountain-top experiences ot 
what Christ can do In the live* of 
"surrendered”  men and women 
At the dedication service 13» 
young people surrendered f«*r 
x pei m l religion* work

The pastor K In a revival at 
Kuity. und will not be In the pul 
till Sunday evening. Ihe 25th 
Ther«- will be morning services.

The W M 8 will meet a» the 
i hutch Monday.

R M.PH K PERKINS. Pastor

This Is s  family war. Pa* 
your War Road bsylBglhrsagfc
the payroll saving* plan an s  
family plan, which tnrana dp-
ure it out yoursrtf.

* 7 A e  G td e U

Prints
So Cool. . .  and 
v Only

$4.95 
to

$7.95

Uur buyer« picked the 
best In several manu- 
factu iers Hues — and 
here you a le ! The 
prettiest prints of sum 
mer for a wardrobe 

^  vou'll love living In . . .

* Jacket Styles 
Coat Styles

BRIGHT NEW

BEANIES
In

ALL NEW FALL 
COLORS

OUR ENTIRE LINE OF

SUMMER HATS
UP TO $2.95,
SPECIAL THIS WEEK $1.00
J. W. Richbourg

Barbara Beckwith s f  Lebanon, 
New llam pabire. wsa a dental hy
gienist befsre she becam e a WAVE. 
Here she Is assisting a navy dentist 
in the drutal clinic at the Naval 
»Irdica l center. Beth rod a, Md.

TO MY FRIENDS 
AND CUSTOMERS:

'• ★

■HOP, Jeweler. 45-tfr

JÜA
m 7<m

I  1
No words can express  ̂

my thanks and apprecia- | 
tion of your loyal patron
age and friendship, which 
I shall always gratefully 
remember.

Wishing everyone o f 
you health, happiness and 
prosperity.
MRS. JEWELL FALUS

2*666  j Carmens Beauty Shop
I W l h M I l m M k  I ................ .... .................

1

'

M O M M I i

That Good Old 

STUDIO FAMILY GROUP

Photograph.

Nothing to take the place 

of this kind of picture.

We are at your service.

Wiseman
Photographer

T E X A C O
ttia-'fm'MIW'WMMMM. «MiMWUBii'

STATION NO. 1 

PAUL WREN, Operator

SYK CHIEF 
FIRE CHIEF

Gasoline

HAVOUNE 
TEXACO 

Motor Oik

T

E
Firestone - U.S. - Diamond Tires
Bring“ your certificates if we 
do not have your size in stock, 
we will fret them as soon as pos
sible.
SYNTHETIC AND PRE-WAR 

TIRES
Your All Around Texaco Service 

Station
Washing and Lubrication Service 

As It Should Bel

STATION NO. 2
NIGHT

SERVICE
A-B-C-T Coupons 

★
SATURDAY

8 P M. to 3e30 - 6 lo 8

SUNDAY
7:30 to 3:30 - 0 to 8

MONDAY
7:00 to 3:30 - € to 0

TUESDAY
7:00 to 3:30 * I to 8

WEDNESDAY...
7:00 to 3:30 - 0 to •

THURSDAY ...
7:00 to 3:30 - 0 to I

------FRIDAY
7:00 to 3:30 - 0 to ft

%
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THE HOUSE OF HAZARDS

Quote from  Lieut. Ted Lyon« o f ¡' 
the m arine corps, a pitching star 
with the Chicago White Sox tor 20 
y ears: “ Jimmie Dykes is really
one o f  the gam e's greatest As long 
•s he retains his psychology of 
m en, his knack of handling pitch
ers. and his quickness to recognize 
ability, he can 't m iss" The
University of Tennessee becam e 
the sixth m em ber of the Southeast
ern  conference to abandon football 
lo r  the duration.

Jim  Ripple, veteran outtielder 
with Toronto, has been in more 
than 1.200 International league 
gam es At 42. Mervui Shea,
form er Tiger first base coach, has 
(seen forced back into a catching 
Job at Portland in the Pacific Coast 
league, where he Is manager 
J o e  Platak of Chicago has won the 
national handball title seven times 
sn a row

Memphis, o f the Southern asso
ciation . boasts ore  of baseball s 
m ost ancient batteries in Harry 
K elley  and Mickey O 'Neil Kelley 
has been pitch ng 22 seasons. 
■O'Neil catching 20 Manager
Bill M cKechm e of the Reds is prob
ably the biggest dessert eater in 
baseball . Ensign Billy Soose. 
form er middleweight Utlist, is 
w orking in navy flight intelligence 
at Nome. Alaska.

r /  s en t  that darn  k/o 
UPSTAIRS TO TPS PALL CLOSET 
TO 6ET MY PAT A
HULL PO O R  AGO?

r x u  / WANTED YOU TO 00 M S SIMPLY 
U/ALK IN PERE AND 6ET MY PA T -  
YDO YOU PAVE TO USE 
YOUR FISH  POLE.
TO DO

—by Mac Arthur
COZ YA JUST 

»MNIÇHS& TP
FLOOR- «

REMEMBER/

%■  &

SEASONED 
TIMBER

D O R O T H Y
W.M.U

C A N F I E L D  » » m a t u r m

c i t r m  xi
a v Norata

prtao<VirniCM 11■ *c«<S«'m> 
r‘b fttlifnci* 
lot compati» 
with a ru**

JIMMY SCHOOL 
LESSON

thm ( o s !  o f

Tim othy H ulm e.
I but impttv t-rtahrd
• Hvcs a studious 
| with utiiy his Aimri

Timothy rnahos 
(M C h tr. Suaon H a m ry . M d  hoi vuun««*i 

i «istri Doha T>mt(l|> Bfteoth hu urpt* 
fs  Cmby Hunter. Who fort imi a iti 

party in bad w eather T V y  run 
! jc ss an auto acctrtent in the mour 

t ns In which Hun m i 1» badl> in jured  
>u*.»n «ropes her way back to health 

<>thy jMlMkty w a tabes Cfl 
I TH»s ■ . MS * that tftr W heat

a  trustee of ihe a ca d e m y , has diet 
O f t  v». s'»U w ill le a v e  the a c ad em y  

4 rich m ins merit (H* condition that it* 
n am e be changed  and that it esetude*

• * Je w ish  student* A m retim e I* held in 
the to s n  4 »'cm W y m um  w here Tim othy 
*i i k r t  known the conditittn* o i  the * t l l

/

l iM r  f m  iui|i 
AtnmA(mm

te*%.m, fo r J u t* 25 flwirruntNin 
21  IM-21. P ra trrfc . 2J 20. U  . i L V m i i  

l:M>.
C o U r n  T0MI I ( .»rtmthiant # 4.
The directum in Deuteronomy , _ ti ire (

that parents should deliver a stub- with a race f,»r which Mr Wheat.m

He went ,.u, ‘ tlx (fiat day Iasi 
Decern bo i Mr Wheaton urged tp«- 
exclusion of any student no mattes 
how fine lus peiauuality and intelli
gence If he tud any connection

» *
s  - •

: a

M "

£  '  * ■  '  P  '

"A nd If II Is accepted. I shall resign "

barn and rebellious son, “ a glutton 
and a drunkard.”  to the elders of 
the city to be stoned to death shows 
how utterly the sin o f  drunkenness 
was abhorred, but we shrink from 
the thought of executing a drunk 
nrd and from  the thought of solving 
socia l evils by killing off the of 
fenders Why should the drunkard 
• k n *  be punished in any way. when 
so  many contribute to his w oes' 
l e t  brewers, distillers, whisky deal
e rs . voters and lax officers of the 
law  give us the answer

The book of Proverbs sounds a 
w arning concerning the poverty a 
m an may bring upon himself 
through drunkenness It Is easy to 
Bnd sad exam ples of the temporal 
ruin brought upon a man by in
du lgence in strong drink.

Umi always an* feels that only 
»>. jsor arguments are made in 
w arning men against the temporal 
site of drinking. About a thousand 
ye.irs after the book of Proverbs 
w as written, the Christian apostle 
w as concerned first tor the souls of 
m en  as he wrote of several kinds 
®i great sinners, includ ng drunk 
arda. who would not enter the king- 

of G "d S ,’ ne .g ¡he C ifill 
sn t'hr . , • .

but they had regained their 
inheritance and had been 

Cleansed and saved in the name of 
Jeous

Let o u t people everywhere unite 
1» the • *n a trsffic
that brings its worst damage to ihe 
m orals and souls of men.

had a personal dislike He had his 
will carefully drawn, as you see. 
to try to make sure that his ideas 
f.<r the A cadem y's future should 
be realized.'*

His pause was long The silence 
was crackling with tensity People 
gazed up at his grim face, unwtnk- 
ingly attentive, lie  went on. ' Mr. 
Dewey has something hr wants to 
say to you. and so has Doctor Foote 
My part in this meeting was to 
ti .ke the terms of Mr. Wlieaton's 
will clear to you all, not only the 
w rding but the real meaning I 
- all vote for a trustee who will 
s t ’ I with Mr Dewey in refusing 
P accept thi, brilie And if it i> 

pled. I shall resign “
He tv

At thi 
Dewey h 
statemen 
bequest 
that he 
that no f 
any men

Next Sto|>'/

A Halted States rsa stfsa rd sm ss 
I • Nsrth African pert eenanlta 
Ns signpo -,1 and wonders where be 
M  ge n e x t

British C^asualty

cd and wulki-d back to hit

faculty ii.eel.ng Mi 
ad tp ok m  first a brief 
: of hut feeling about tlu 

Timothy had then said 
wanted tn make it clear 
rrssure was to 1m- (Hit oi 
ber " f  Uir leaching staff 

The faculty were quite free, he told 
them, not only to take any stand 
they th light right, but to take no 
>t md at all it they preferred 

The . Ider teachers had no chance 
' to say anythu.g nt afi for at this 

l- mt young Bowen look the floor.
I d-m't need any two month* The 

piesti • is perfectly plain to me 
• t a glance ' Hr paused looked 

| ha- 1 at Timothy and with the de- 
risive small laugh with which he 
«fieri prefaced his remarks went 

It'S all very well to aay we are 
, left free t.> lake any stand we likr 

Mr llu !« e with you and Mr 
j Dewey brrathmg out fire and brim 
i stun# But I'll take advantage of 
j your kind permission to have an 

p n f my own Tlic tern . of 
| the w ill <eem unusually intelligent 
I snd realistic 1«  me arid I c insider 

the objections to them nothing but 
moral hair splitting.'' said young 
Bower firmly ' '* '!t  is cruet to in
dulge in threarlbsre discredited lib 

i eralism  at the ex;>enee of a pitiful 
| ty poor school and poor town To 

quibble iver the terms <4 this ae- 
! t unding piece o f good fortune 
I I . as t. n-e Mr Hulme. like keep- 
! r.g a desperately sick m ar from 
| getting the medicine he needs be 
j c iu se  you don't like the e«toc of 
' ihe druggist's eyes."
I S< n .»thing about the quality of 
¡h i*  voice at he spoke of his dart

ing look of resentment, made Tim- 
ilhy *urnuae. "T here 's something 

; personal he can't stand about me "  
B- wen sr-d Prter Oeyden went on 

to the student meeting “ If you 
d.in l object to m y being preaent." 
said h i * » '  mplying by his sccent 

! that Timothy would
Oh com e along' Com e alo» g '

I The m ore the merrier. ' said T im 
othy. genially

The four men entered the Asaem- 
bly room together where the wait
ing students burst into.

Academy! Academy* 
t)ne’ Turn! Three!
Clifford Academ y'
Here are we!'*

As Timothy appeared on the plat
form  they changed thi* to 

"Siime say HAW'
S' m e  say G E E '
We say the best ever 
Is old T C f ”

Tim othy went on 
Suppose each o f us up here makes 

a little statement of how tt lochs 
to us. Mr Bowen, for instance, 
has quite a different idea about 
what's the right thing tn do. from 
Mr D ew ey's arid mine And I think 
ft would be a good idea fur him to 
tell us about it ”

Bowen looked astonished, gasped 
a little, nodded his Head gamely.

Mr Dewey, you first, you're 
ahead o f the rest of us in years." 
said Tim othy.

Mr Dewey rose rather unstead
ily 'H e r e ,"  said Timothy, push
ing a chair to the front of the plat- 
ft*m. "This to aU la the family 
Why don't sett alt down to ta lk f"  

So it area like a grandfather from 
I  N s shaggy 
to stdt as he

bade »Herr hw p n S S  at f f c e t r a i i

lion buck of them; he reminded 
them that noble traditions arc al
ways in dunger from  the beast in 
man: that it is F ascism 's expressed 
purpose to unleash the beast in man 
by its incitement to race hatred 
He ended. “ Boys and girls of C lif
ford. children, grandchildren, great- 
grand-children of free men and free 
wom en— your town counts on you to 
stand for right, to hold the light 
of honor burning bright and fre e ."  
He stood up. he pushed his chair 
away. “ Of honor.”  he repeated 
solemnly. •

As he sat down at the bark of 
the platform the students began to 
applaud

When they were ready for the
t ext speaker. ' Well. Mr. Bowen, 
your turn now ." Tim othy said, mat- 
ter-of-factly. He admired the Urin- 
ress with which the young man 
walked to the front of the platform 
h - fare rather pale, but his step 
steady.

Bowen said. “ This 1* no time to 
t>e mealy-mouthed, so Mi Dewey'll 
have to let me say that he's at the ; 
end of his life, alm ost: you young
sters are at the beginning of yours. 
It's easy for him to suggest sa c 
rifices for you to make that won't 
cost him anything. Why should 
you lose your chance for a decent 
education and a decent living be-
c.. use som ebody tills you that, 

• body «n the oilier side of the 
globe isn't being treated right" You 
y .rselves aren't being treated 
r hi here in Clifford here in the

possibly. probably—certainly in 
fa c t - f in d  another teaching post- 
turn. But it would not be with
out Aunt Lavinia. And it would be 
with an Aunt Lavinia constantly i 
m ore difficult to explain to normal 
people.

Susan helped type and address
envelopes for a while and went 
around to talk to m em bers of her 
class now living in Clifford But 
as soon as her school closed, she 
was sent for by som e Cxdoret ! 
cousins on the other side af the 
state whom she had prom ised to 
visit, and after that Canby’s tim e 
was too much taken up with driv
ing over the mountain and back to 
.ill«w him to give m ore than cas- 
ual help to T im othy's lost cause. * 
B. th sides adopted every cam - i 
P'ign device the other side invent- | 
rd ax soon as it was put into use. | 
and invented new «nes of their 
own The Bowen-Randall-Gardner 
workers, like those under Tim o
thy s direction, also went up and 
d«ATi the streets and back roads 
.md highw ays—into offices and 
farm s and factories and homes, 
paying cam paign calls on voters. 
They too issued mim eographed 
bulletins and^circulated them in 
Clifford and am ong the out-of-town 
alumni, the co«t covered by a sub
scription taken up am ong the bust* 
ness men of town. Those bulle
tins were not so well written me 
the ones arranged by Tim othy 
with Mr. Dewey to help him strike 
the accurate m iddle nf the Cllf-

Buck Springs
— By —

l.orelie liylea
♦ -----  ♦

Mr. and Mrs Uarar lamghotliam 
celebrated their .VMh wedding an
niversary Friday night with 
friends in their home, 

i Miss Kliza'ielh Slaughter Is »te 
lling her sister. Mrs Stark and 1 
fam ily o f San Antonio, this week

Those visiting Mr and Mrs J. I. 
Funk and fam ily Sunday were M r 
anil Mrs «  h yn ok and family, 
and Mr and Mrs lly les and fani 
il>

Mary Nell Jones o f ll:e o  visited 
Anita Oakley Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Carl Stroud visited 
Mi and Mrs \V M Grant and 
family Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs Hubert Johnson 
and family and Mr. a n j Mrs Will 
Parkei visited Mr and Mrs C. F 
ll\ les and family Friday night

Mr. and Mr- II l> Knight M d  
family v sited Mr and Mrs .1 l{. '
G riffitls Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Smith o . H lco vis- j 
Ifed Mr and -Mrs Cole Sunday.

Anlia anil Stanley Oakley were j 
among those who attended the en- . 
ram potent at laiihani Springs

Mr. and Mrs Ira Johnson and j 
family and Mr and Mrs Arthur 
H endricks and Hay Johnson vis 
led Mr and Mrs C K lly les  and 

fam ily Saturday night

If N.tler wins, the Issue 
far you will be living Itself 
and not Just the c m !  nf liv
ing. Think that aver and fig- 
are It out lor yourself how 
moeh beyond 10 percent of 

your fnmlly income you should put 
Into War Bonds every payday .

WLatyou&^WOL

WAH BONDS

ARE
YOU
DOING
YOUR
PART?

It to Imperative tha' the ship lanes 
be kept free of ice. W.th Americas 
troops occupying Iceland and ths 
Navy using ths northern route for 
transportation of supplies to Russia, 
lee breakers are essential to Naval 
operations. The ice breaker la a 
specially constructed ship with 
heavily armored bows and powtr- 
ful engines that crush the ice floes 
rather than ram through them.

Ice breakers of the Kickapoo class 
operating in the North Atlantic cast 
approximately 91t.tM.M0. You can
help our Navy build these ships

The First National Bank
HIC0, TEXAS

“  F ifty  'three Years In Hico*9

B L A Z I N G  1 H E I R  W A Y

ttvicM*!

Academ y Why not start w ith your j  ford note. They did not need to be; 
cw n n e e d » ' He described the poor I the wine they offered needed no
equipment of the Academ y, the 
penny-pinching econom ies neces
sary to make both ends meet “ You 
young people don't know at what a 
terribly unfair disadvantage your 
poor school puts you. when you go | 
out and try to make your livings in 
competition with other boys and 
girts who have had good schooling 
What it means is that you don't 
have a fair chance Now this piece 
of good luck will give you a fair 
chance Don't let yourselves be 
stam peded Into throwing It away "  !

He sat down Tim othy set the 
exam ple of applause

Timothy got to his feet and turned 
to give I’ eter Dryden his chance to 
speak, but from  thr back of the hall 
sometvidy said. "H old on there a 
minute. Professor Hulme. how 
about letting an Academ y grad 
have hla say about th is ""

Canby Hunter stood up and 
walked down the aisle to the front. | 
"I  got something to tell you .”  he 
said "1 got lots to tell y o u !"

He said that he. like Mr Bowen. ' 
had had the idea that It would be a 
grand idea to slick up the old school ! 
into something streamlined and | 
smooth, and he had figured out how ' 
to do It without any bequest. Little 
by little—by jacking up the tuition 
and writing som e good publicity I 
and getting hold of students whose 
folks had money. "A nd Professor 
Hulme turned me down. cold. Do i 
■ ju  knpw why? I'll tell you w hy— | 
because he's had hia eye on what 
actually happens—on real reality. I 
Mr Bowen would call it. he'a Just I 
seen that every time that's hap- \ 
pcn<-d to one of the old New Eng
land seminaries or academ ies. It's 
changed It into a school that took 
m ore money to go to titan most of 
us here in Clifford have got at ever 
will have If you had a bunch o f 
students at one thouaand per and 
wanted to keep them —you c m  bet j 
their parents would be the pipera 
to call the Academ y tune, flow  
let me tell you something else I bet 
you never thought o f Professor 
Hulme could have gswie- -forty  tiroes 1 
over, and you'd better believe It— i 
to better Jobs with bigger salaries. 
But he d id n 't He stayed on here. : 
working like a one-armed paper- ' 
hanger -w h a l for" So the old school * 
could be kept open to us "  •

During the next two month* when 
It was apparent to Timothy that 
they were leading as foelorn a hope 
as even Canby had predicted and 
that he would (all in Hus as he 
felled with fluean. he tried occa- 
sionatlv to give a practical thought 
to whai would lie beyond that fail
ure for him and his oM depend 
e r f  Without Aunt I -a viola he eon Id

bush Prestige for Clifford! Rich 
city fam ilies moving into town! 
Money in the banks! A market 
for anything the farm s could pro
duce! Better m ovies! Jobs, jobs! i 
Jobs! And as for the Academ y. | 
the picture o f its future drawn , 
by Bowen was Itke the Prom - * 
i-ed Land—now he wrote of fine ( 
buildings, now of the wealtliy c li
entele now o f the future alumni 
who would be gold mines for gifts ‘ 
:tnd bequests, now of what those ' 
gifts would bring—a fine audi
torium. a theater, great playing 
fieldj, dorm itories— and then a bul
letin appeared devoted entirely to 
explaining that all these m arvel
ous opportunities were to be free, 
absolutely free to our own people, 
even m ore so than now. because of 
the provision for scholarships for 
needy jpmth m ade in the will o f the 
A cadem y's great benefactor 

Tim othy laughed aloud that Aral 
day after Misa P eck 's monument 
went up. He watched the passers- 
by stop to read the lines: s

THIS IS TH E TOWN OF 
C U J T O R D  

FOUNDED IN 17*7 
BY

BRAVE MEN WHO. CALLED TO 
FIGHT AGAINST 

YORK STATE INVADERS 
RISKED TH EIR LIVES FOR 

HUMAN RIGHTS TH REATEN ED 
BY A LEG AL QUIBBLE 

(So far so good. The head of the 
reader n<iddrd yes in devout agree
ment).

THEIR DESCENDANTS 
FAITHFULLY CARRIED  

FORWARD THE TRADITION OF 
FREED OM

HUMAN DIGNITY AND 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 

FOR ALL
HANDED DOWN TO THEM BY 
THOSE HARDY FOREFATH ERS 
THROUGH ONE HUNDRED AND 
SIXTY YEAR S OF RIGOROUS. 

HONEST LIVING, AND INitsa
WHEN O F F E R E D  A MILLION 
D O LU tRS TO BETRAY THIS 

TRADITION T H E Y  VOTED 
ON AUOUST tfi

AN NIVERSARY O F THE BATTLE 
OF BENNINGTON

BY A M AJORITY OF ------
T O ------THIS B R IB E

ET M AJORES VESTROS ET 
POSTEROS COGITATE 

THINK OF YOUR

• a a ON WINOS MADE BY AMERICAN
ymA*1 •  •

When the U. S. Air Corps starts really blasting Tokyo 
and Berlin, let's not forget the work done by Ameri
can women in helping make this possible. Thousand« 
of Uncle Sam’s wires and daughters are working long 
hours each day in the aircraft industry — sewing 
wings and fuselages and doing other vital jobs. Gas, 
the ideal fuel, is also on 24-hour-a-day duty in air 
craft plants. It is a vital factor in America at War.

•mJ o/HOME. . .
Many American women, working in wer factories, 
are also taking care of homes. Other full-time house
wives are doing volunteer work at U. S. O. Centers, 
Red Cross Canteens, etc. To both groups modern 
Gas Service at home means much in terms of time 
and energy saved — an opportunity to serve this great 
nation of ours faithfully.

i i r m i  d m r o i « «

*  AIDING OUR MARCH TO VICTORY *
+  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  *>

m m u  III#« MS COMPANY
V u

j  a -i
Nstmsl Cm fir Cooking, WrUt HrMing, RtfrigtrnPm, Hmm ( M u

-------  l * i

n o  m  commviDi
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THE HKO NEWS REVIEW
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Classified Rates

I- ID1 25 .36! .«&' .66! .101 1«| .30, .461 M 76. .15
I-20 | « 6,1 X0 1 in. 20

|-25 | .60! 78! i n i 1 35 25

unt flvv aver«««  w ord» to the 
. Unrh ¡nltUI. phonV number 
i irrup <»f num eral» count aa a 
Lrd All»» f " “ r w ord» for a N*w* 
t»l*w box nunibar add re»»

In « r o r  which a ffect»  the rcaulta 
an ad .'ntttlaa the advertiser to 
adjuoincut for one week only.

Wanted
^ANT ZUO to 1.000 a cre . land. 

..»a lly  gra»* vicinity o f  H lu  Give 
IdwoTlptlon. location and prl. .• 
( „  , ,  I 'e n ). S t.ph .n v llle . 8 2*

Will do cu#tom row binding Claude 
I Herrin. Route 1. Hlco. 7-4p

WANTED «-room  houae w i t h  
¿ , 1, . 111. wiring, to B o n  to

J te p lo  i.'i • Write Ho* X . .»•  ->f
Mhe New» Review. i-2c.

WANTKD: More Hating» For qul< k 
iale of land or any kind o f prop 
ertv lift It with Shirley Campbell

39-tfc.

ATTENTION. COTTON FARM ERS 
I am In the market fo r  t»41 and 

1942 lawn Cotton. Max H offm an

Hisuranet
LET MR INSURE your farm  prop
erty Shirley Campbell. S7-tfc.

Livestock and Poultry
POULTRY RAISERS! If C occldlo 
ala and other dliteative or tnti etlnul 
dlaorders »how up in your flock 
try Coed-Pine on our poaltlve re- 
aulta or money bach plan. C o cd - 
Dlne 1» an Acld-D extroae treat
ment that really (eta  results Sold 
and guaranteed by Corner D rug Co

7-dtc.

Registered medium type Poland 
China male for sendee. Hedge* 
Ramh. Hlco. Tex. Sl-Sc.

Real Estate
See Shirley Campbell tor  Farm. 
Ranch and City Proparty. U -t fc

Farms. Ranches, City Property. 
Will be glad to handle yonr real 
estate business. B. H. W right, tfc

For Sals sr Trade
* P *  SA I> iu ...... ¡ i  [ ¡d
sheep. W M Co*. .......  Went W«|-
ker. lire, kenrldge. Tea sc;»,,

1 101 I DR s \i .k i ..... . , |,
Hver. Iredell. Te* K

1
With ...Ives su n k  farm* all sl/e» 
111 .',» to $.*5 0» .1 N Ku»*el| Mf,.

F* * It SALE
Frain. Ilia liou -e  Itulldlng »He 
.¡u * 22 * t.o a. I. UK. atud.llng is 
- X t> rafter* 2 * 6 floor joiats
2 x 1». celling Joisth 2 x fi Sill» 
K x > regular drop sldlnr hull.l-

.|ng covered with heavy galvanized 
| Iron Itulhllnc located at Alexander 
I Here la your chance to get a lot 
o f material at a bargain. Look It 
over and make a bid

H L K K illT . PURLIN I KX

F«)l< YEARS I HAVE I SKI) THE 
SLOGAN. ‘ PERRY HAS IT 

We still hate lot* ol merctian- 
dlae and plenty to trade on Look 
over till» list tliliiKH you may not 
find elsewhere S< reen wire bri
dles check Hues, lace Icathera, 
straight and safety pins, used Wln- 
charger In good condition with 
rad <> and wiring. 6 volt Win. harger 
bulbs, electric extension cords, 
lamp cord crockery, screwdriver*. 
4 sewer tile, barbed wire, pack 
battery radio with n .w  buttery, 
hair and duck middle blanket», 
churns un.1 dasher», il.air . becks 
horae »how . 4" by 20 ft. endle«» 
canvas be lt army .a its  ami har 
ness per. h sw ings with chain 
hangers, and many more. I buy. 
sell and trad*' for anything Want 
to buy a washing machine any 
corn!! to n  PERRY'S STORES 
JohnsviRe and Chalk Mountain

unit SALE >■ volt Wtnch 
com plete with ateel tower, in O K 
condition Also triple-disc Int. r 
national tractor plow, and s d:»< 
Allis Chalmers one-way Roth In 
good condition C. M. Casey, Hlco

HAVE CLEAN MODEL A FORD 
SEDAN for sale Max Hoffman tfc

FOR SALE: Two 600-egg P in k e y e  
and one 6000-egg Newtown Incuba
tor* Also nice young breeding 
cockerels Phone 122 Mrs R. W 
Hancock. « -tfc

Th ii Week in

Washington, U. c .  (NWNh>—The 
President has shown no signs of 
being In a hurry for the return of 
congress from the reoeaa which it 

*nJ°* b*»1*1 September 
M. In fact, ha is probably breath- 
mg a lot easier, as he tries to cope 
with the problems of our domei- 
tic economy, by knowing that con
gress won’t change his plan*.

However, congress Is recessing 
under different rules than usually 
apply to recesses. Ordinarily the 
member» can only be called back 
by the President, but this recess 
was taken under a special arrange
ment by which congress could be 
called back by the vice president, 
'he speaker or the majority or mi
nority leaders Thus, if congres
sional leader» don't like the way 
things are going in Washington, 
they can reopen this session at 
any time. .

T' is ir the flr.t foim ai recesa 
congress ha» had since 19.18 Dur
ing that time there has been a great 
change in the politic« and the activ- 
•y of congress. Until the lust elec

tion. congress was thought of more 
and more as merely a "rubber 
stamp" body which would give ita 
approval to anything the President 
tequested.

Recently, however, it has dem
onstrated its independence o f the 
administration on several occa 
sions It put through pay-as-you-go 
ax legislation which was contrary 

to the administration's plan; it 
passed anti-strike legislation over 
the President's veto and it gave 
‘nm the power to grant subsidies 
>o keep food prices down by only 
one vote Now. after rebelling 
■gainst an administration-dictated 

home econom ic program, the con
gressmen will have an opportunity 
to check with their home folks on 
what they think of it all.

In most sections o f the country it 
it expected that the people will

make it clear to their congressmen 
that they heartily endorse their re
cent activities. U that is true, we 
can then expect to And the return
ing congress even more ready to 
buck the atbniniatration on am pro
posals which do not directly affect 
the war e ffort So far congress 
has continued to leave the war pro
gram under the direction of the 
President and will probably con
tinue to grant whatever appropria
tion* he aaya arc needed to keep 
our armed forces and those of our 
allies functioning with maximum 
efficiency.

Some political experts believe 
that the President's popularity rat
ing with the people will t»»e  a Jump 
while congress is away. They p ur t 
out that the limelight ha. been *.n 
congress rather than on e Presi
dent during recent monthr , nd * ith 
congressmen away from Washing 
ton. the President's activities .'I 
once more be the center of at'rn- 
tlon. They predict further that f 
some of our dom estic i r >,i, .. 
such as food production Pirn . ut 
better than expected, the Pi. . t 
is now more apt to get .. a .i 
And if the war outlook is v  ! bright 
cr by September, as It |. m  * 
though it will be. the Pre- cut and 
cabinet officers ill enj* y gr. t< 
public approval.

So it Is m ore or less of - ip 
as to whether the Pr.-sid. ■>.
gress will gain a tron|. n
as a result of the prese ,r 
but it is likely that there • a
considerable shift in th< pn r.t 
delicate relationship bet**-.- e 
executive and legislative > r . ■ 1 s 
when congress reconvene- A . it 
is expected that by Septrn u«-i me 
fourth term talk will be g>vt-n in
creased consideration with p<.:,t rs 
m ore dominant than ever m e 
activities o f both depart--< i f  
government.

— iiy —
Mrs. J H McAueiiy

Mr». A. L M ontgomery aud 
children o f Hamilton visited Mr. 
and Mrs. It J. Montgomery and 
»oti. Earl. Tuesday.

Mi and Mrs O. R. CHfloti were 
•St. pbeirvllle visitors Friday

v<r and Mr» Sam Uailaback and 
little daughter, tJammie Lou, o f 
tju.niu gueaia of Mr. and
Mr* Henry MrAnelly .Sunday a f
ternoon.

Mr and Mrs. H G. Laud aud 
daughter, Trula Jean, bad aa their 
gue»t» Sunday Mi a Ethel brooks 
o f Joshua, Mrs. Edgar Anderson 
and .hlldren. Andy and Brooks of 
(Tarksdale, Mia»., aud Edwin 
llrooks o f Dallas

Mis Aubrey Duran and Mrs. 
Maggie McPherson o f Hlco visited 
Mr and Mrs O. W. McPherson 
and Miss ( 'r e d *  Sunday afternoon 

Charlie Wilhite o f  Carlton v is 
ited Mr. and Mr«. Henry McAn- 
liellv Sunday morning

Earl Montgomery was in Hlco 
Thursday afternoon

J E Hvles fished on the Cow- 
b.IM-.I Creek u .a i Kraut Saluiday.

Mi»s Glynua M.'Anelly Is in 
W aco vis ling Mi and Mrs L. C. 
Vaughn aud liuby. L C. Jr.

THIS AND THAT
Hy JOB SMITH DYER

for

ATTENTION
To conserve anim als for  the 

war e ffort—

CALL YOUR VETERIN ARIAN  
EARLY!

Dr. Verne A. Scott
8TKPHENVILLE. T E X  

Phone 462

FOR SALE
NEW

FRONT TRACTOR RIMS
SIZF la

TWO JUt • l< FRONT 
T R A IT O R  TIRFN

G U L F
HICO SERVICE 

STATION

E. H. Persons
Attorney-At-Law

HICO. T E X A S 

For
Fine Monuments - Markers

At Reasonable Prices, See
I rank Mingus. Hico. Tex.

Phone 172

FOR SALE OR 
TRADE:

19X9 OF I.I XF PI YMOI T il 
4-OOOK MEDAN

19.19 FORI» TI'DOR 

|tnth Giicil ( lean I or*

AUBREY DUZAN

HAUHI.ES
The San Francisco league 

servtce men has launched a na
tionwide drive for contribution» of 
ch.-ap Imitation Jewelry to lie sent 
to the Arin.-d forces In the Paciflc 
area for barter with the uatlves

It is said that the Aborigines In 
I the Pacific will perform  the moat 
, dangerous acts In exchange for 

trinkets, cheap Jewelry, baubles, 
costume Jewelry anil anythiug else 
that glitters. Jewelry of the 10c 
store type Is worth Its weight in 
gold

j The natives have no fear o f  any 
, danger and a bauble will cauae 
any one of them to do work that 

•often relieve» a soldier for  a more 
important task.

These natives also carry  the 
wounded on stretcher* and help 
the troop» in any way they c a a — 
Just so there U a glittering reward
In sight for tb.-ni

Some soldiers are even w onder
ing If they ran not barter them 
Into doing K I* duty for them.

The League 1» now trying to 
decide upon a slogan to help them 
carry on their nationwide cam 
paign Among some under i-onald- 
eruti n are:

"buddies' Hnuhle* for Harter."
"Currency for Cannltmls.''
“ Jewel* to Jah Jap»" and
"Reward* that G litter.''

tense with em otion ; and emotion 
Is m ore pow erful than intellect.

It has been plainly shown that 
such em otion» a» hate, fear and 
anxiety play havoc with our health 
and our body This book show* 
how to rid yourself o f the wrong 
kind o f  em otions that cause so 
much trouble and worry and It 
»hows how to i-ultirate the good 

icn es Uiat make ua healthy.
, This hook Is published by Unity. 

Kaunas City.

LETTE R FROM ENGLAND
"I  did not go to see Mi- Mlnl- 

i ver’ be, aune the memory of the 
j real thing 1» still too painful 

talked to several people who saw 
It and they all wished they hadu't 

1 It upset them One neighbor o f 
ours sralked out wnen It was half 
way through. She and her husband 
had their home brought to the 
ground. It represented the savings 
o f  a lifetim e and they both are 
too old to begin agu u The trag
edy Is that they hadn': been ablt 
to scrape up enough to have It in
sured The heat and brightest 
thing that has happened to us 
lately Is thnt the »hops are put
ting In their window« m ain  These 
past few  week» there has been a 
midden spurt o f  activity and the 
cheering e ffect is better than any 
newspaper account of victories "

GOLDEN WEDDING AN>|. 
Y F H M K 1 OF COI PI.K 
H IK F  IF L F H R A T F D

Fr.eiids and neighbors of Mr and 
Mrs U Longhotham gathered at 
the lamgbutham home last Friday 
night to celebrate their Golden 
Wedding anniversary with a sur
prise party.

Lovely gifts o f food were brought 
to the home and all prewent en 
joyed forty-tw o and other games

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. II D Knight and children. 
Hetty Jean. Wendell. Rim* and Jo 
Hoy . Mr. and Mrs Jesse Oakley 
and . hlldren, Anita aud Stanley. 
Mr and Mr» Hardy Darker and 
.iaiiahlera, Margie Lea and lot 
Verne; Mr. and Mr#. S R Shook 
and daughters. Iletty Ray and 
Maiv France»: Mr and Mr» J L 

I Funk and daughter«, lairettn and 
¡/. . '[ ¡ .ii  tin- host and hOStoM and 
j their Tw o grand, hlldren. Tumuiy 
and iJorolhy Jane lomghotham

The Asia Slops at Nethl^t. 
Dea't atop year War Bead 
Farrell Having» at I t s ; . Every 
aeldtrr is a IM p ercen te r Fig- 
arc It H t y surer If.

At Asia stops at 
toil stop pf MV

FENO-DRENCH
A Suspension of 

P H E N O T H U Z I N E

FOR SHEEP AND GOATS
•

A l s o . . .

KENWOOD SMEAR NO. 62
(Manufactured by The Kenwood Co. o f 

Eden, Texas)
An efficient remedy for killing all 
screw worms in wounds on livestock 
and at the same time giving good 
protection against re-infestation.

Pints 75c Quarts $1.25 
Half Gallons $2.25

DR. ROGERS* SPECIAL FORMULA
And

MAJOR SPECIAL DRENCH 
For Stomach and Tape Worm 

•
COMPLETE LINE OF 

STOCK & POULTRY REMEDIES

Buy Mort 
War Bonds

W ith  S a fe ty
AT THE

Corner Drug Co.
An investment in the future . . .

U. 8. WAR BONDS AND STAMPS!

Tomotto* •  •

Frowns make face« look 
dried up raisins

like I

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton. Texas

Many Beautiful Dealgna In 
Laatlng M onuments

DEAD
A N I M A L S

Call ns collect day or n ght 
for FREE pick-up o f dead 
or crippled stock. Our urmy 
needs the vital material they 
contain for munition»

PHONE m  
Hamilton. Texas

H 4 MILTON SO AP WORKS

HEALTH IN LOVE:
Those who are suffering from  

ail Inferiority com plex and som e- 
11 times I think nil are will

sweep cobw ebs of anxiety out of 
their minds after reading "K m o 

Iwloiial Mtltu ■•» uml Health" by J 
George Fredericks

This book appears at an oppor
tune time for today people are

Our Job Is to Save 
DoRars

Buy
War Bonds

Y Etrary Pay Day

D E P E N D A B L E

—That’s the Only Kind You Want

—That’s the Only Kind We Sell!

See us if you are in need of 
some kind o f transporta
tion. We may have just the 
car you’d like to own.

Geo. Jones Motors
GOOD USED CARS

Sales and Service
Farmall Tractors

McCormick-Deering Farm Machinery 
Case Tractors & Farm Machinery 
Avery Tractors & Farm Machinery 

Livermon Peanut Pickers 
Goodyear Tractor & Implement Tires 

International Trucks

Repairs — Twine — Haywire — Belting

We specialize on the repair and the 
rebuilding of Farm Tractors

BRING YOUR FARM MACHINERY 
PROBLEMS TO US

WE Wn»L TRY TO HELP YOU

Shannon Supply Co.
Phone 168 Stephen ville, Texas

Maybe Tomorrow we can get that 
afl-efcctric kitchen we’ve had our 
hearts set on . . .  and enjoy the con
venience, coolness and spic-and-span 
tleanline»« fl at modern electrical 
equipment will bring to our home.

but victory Come» First and every 
thing else is secondary until the war 
is won. That’s why w c’rc putting 
every cent we can spare into W ar 
Bonds. Wc figure that the more we 
work and sacrifice the sooner peace 
w ilt come and the sooner we can 
carry out our plans for post-war bet
ter living . . .  including that electric 
kitchen we've dreamed of for so long.

Tomorrow It Worth SocrHkhtg and Saving for—Mvy Mom War

COMMUNITY
PUBLIC S M V K I COMPANY
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Palace Theatre
H1CO, T E X A S

.BUY WARSTAMPS 
A T  YOUR THEATRE
Y H U RB. A F R I.—

“ TH E MKITUCNT M U  IX 
THE W O RLD "
JACK BENNY 

1‘ KISCILUA LANK 
With ROCHESTER

« A T  MAT. A NITE—
‘ H t t l t T  O f  THK t.OLDFN 

W ENT-
ROY KOGKKS

« A T  MIDNIGHT.
« l 'N D A Y  A MONDAY—

-4 'M E T M K n ! THE F IM I T IM . 
M  I KH I IN"

I'HII.I I’ I Hi KN 
ANNA STEN

T I ’ EtS A WED (N K XT W EEK» 
-TM ». O ll»  HOWKNTKAD-

W EAVBK b r o t h e r s  
A ELVIKY

T H C R S  A FKI «N EXT W EEK I
- n v r  »■ !(»» an  t o  t u i o "

rKANCH OT TONE 
ANNE BAXTER

WITH THE COLORS
(Continued from  l ‘age 1)

»(•unity »hoy (or lh* duration aud I 
le ft with tier hu»bali«i last Sunday I 
fo r  Port Worth »her** the* will ' 
inaki- their home.

A
T.-Cpl and Mia Irytn Du* kworth 

O i Camp Uaalc. Calih>rula. * am* .a 
Wedawsiia* and spent until Suuda* 
with their parent». Mr and Mr». 
J. p  Black bum  and family and 
Mr. and Mra K I. Duckworth 
They left Sunday (or Port Pierce. 
»Toi Ida where he will tie alatloued 
fo r  (our m* nth»

A
Mr» w M Marcum waa d  ally , 

Shrilled Monday morning after re- j 
caivlDK a letter and a cablearam  
(rum her eon. Tech Sgt Toramle , 
llo ffu taa fay ing  that he waa safe

hospital. I've said about enough 
(or one time. Thanks agaiu (or the 
paper You folk» are doing a awell 
oly 1 know the Utyw overseas ap 

preciate It Bye.
TH E JAKE EUBANKS

—  ★  —
Seattle. Waah 
July 17. 1*43.

Hello Illco  and Mr llo lford  
The laal lime I »ra te  l j r a a  very 

unhappy about niA gelling uiy pa
pers. hut now I am Itappy again 
(or l have received two papers 
and I a lso  fouud out where all the 
others went So I wrote my mother 
to have the paper »tatted tuv way 
again I really think we can have 
success this time I don t think 
there » much uee trying to tell you 
how much I enjoy the New» II**- 
view but 1 »U l say I **1 to get a 
paper la Just like a  visit from 
home

I want to lake lb  1«  opt>ortunit> 
to thank Mr Adam*. Mr Hardy 
and Mr J C Harrow *fc*r tin» real 
friendship they showed by helping 
no with soma bualneas I appre 
elate what they *Ik> very much I 
haw  learned that one never really 
knows what u u e  frianAsktp * un 
til he gets away from all hla 
friends -then he appreciate» wt.al 
they do for him . ■

Mr H olfodt I raaHy' hop* that 
you and I can have lietter luck 

! from now on with th*- paper bitsi 
; to ss, f r I Mire would hat* to see 
i vou try to e ip ia lu  the situation to 
i those hoys you made the promise

I to when my not receiving a paper 
wasut your fault

So long, and g<NMt lurk lo  er - I 
j eryooe
SC,T LAWRENCE SHI I* MAN

was reported k jle d  in a.Tlon 
the Southwest I*»« If vs- on July 
Accom panying the letter was
bo» of sruveults. about which Tom 
Manuel o f  Oklahoma Ilo- lo< al
vnuth « timid.v. c * plain* <1 He and 
Odom hail been together for !4 
month- and h** had c o iresp«,nd»-d 
with Mar* frequently The letter 
received this week read

Dear Mary I am »ending the»» 
things as souvenirs An ash tray 

saving trun nc was sate : made oui of a Jap artlllerv shell, 
again a ftir  another big battle with a Jap 71 raUbre stick ng 
At North Africa She also received I through the .ente*. a’  piece of 
a  Iettar and a large Jar o f black 
ch erries  fiorn her daughter. Mrs

though Took • little flight last 
week, the first In quite a while.

I see where Squln« hy finally got
hla furlough The lucky guy. Con
ditions are still too uncertain for 
mine, hut maybe I ’ll get It lit the 
n eit couple * f months

When I wa» teaching here on the 
field I got as fat as could he Then 
I stalled out again and lost Id 
pounds the Hral two weeks So 
now I'm la ck  down to flghtlug 
trim 1 have mv three no-awla 
along with two stripe* and ribbon 
now

Wish you would remind Mag 
n lia. Squlgchy and Wavne I’olk 
to drop me s couple of lines as to 
their health and things

Show old Davy how to ho a 
printer | NO Ihxb«* not that' Ed ) 
and a couple o( line* from you 
would be appreciated 

S’ our friend
BARE.

<cpl Ralph M H orton)
—  *  —

Mrs Tom Betts return 'd  re
cently from  West I’alni Beach. 
Florida, where »he had a pleasant 
visit with her son Lieut \ L 
Betts aud his wife and small 
daughter Judy, who w-.ll he a ***ar 
old the «th o f August Lieut Betts, 
now with the Signal Corps, re
ceived hi» degree In electrical en 
gineering from Texas A A M 
College, aud was teaching at 
Oklahoma \ a M prio: to his on- 
try nfo the service Mrs Hctt* 
»«Id she was tram pled on consid
erably on crow ded huae* •luring 
the trip to and from Florid» »>ut 
de* la red that the visit with her 
son and his wife and her only 
granddaughter » « *  well worth 
the trcuble and Inconvenience 

w  U . shl I M  la  Florida the*
\|ai* Kus«*il. »»«ter o! I’tc | showed her ttianv o.' the beautiful 

Odom o .  Itussell. received the tn that scenic state Cpon
lowing letter Monde, from a t> idd* | fcrl rvU rl, lo  her home neai Fairy 
o f the late H tco servb inn an * bo | Bll„  foulut that Tom had been tak-

ire ol things p rett. well ar- ; 
ih* place, and • atne to town 

* i Saturday to do some »hopping, 
among which was th« entry o f a 
subscription to Lieul Betts as a 
present for his birthday July .70. 
and 1 he renewal o f another sub
scription going lo  their second 
son Joe D B ells sound man sec
ond class on a L'. 8. vessel som e
where In the Southw-esi Pacific. 
They hadn't hea-d from  Jo** since 
lune ?3 bur Mrs Betts was hr ping 
for a letter most any day She 
»eld when lh ng« got to where It

rnAgws in taiue from  JOc to 9200 I you are romantic, you cun U ks ■ 
and II raugsa In site from a cigar- gharry, which Is g one-horse buggy, 
eite iou|ion to about half the site with prices that sound like a war
of a newspaper Of course It’s o f budget. The custom 
good quaUty paper and won t tear with the driver for 
for a tew day* anywuy Inc to las than give him ou s-h alf what he
all seelu to be counterfeit, or al 
least that » what the mugs sav. Or 
perhaps it s because tipping Is a 
requirement over here, and they | 
donT waut to b<* bothered with 
small change

And spaalrng o f tipping tlial | 
brings up the langusge. for the
first word you learn la back 
sheesh pronounced "buckaheeah 
bm In »ay  language means som e
thing for nothing lugging 1» big 
business over here, and Yankees 
are all m illionaire ' so they think, * 
■o It's backsheesh th e, and bat It- 1 
sheesh that' Outs'de o f  a few sim 
ple words, th** language is Imp s- 
aibis. and a  normal conversallon 
between two friend» makes you 
think that murdei will be com nill- 

d*a
yelling that goes on

The taxliabs are

asks for Thla should leave 
crying like a baby at Just making 
encugh to live on for a month.

Naturally, all o f  us must see ths 
— . bazaar, and etc. Hers 

Is where a guide com es to the res- 
cue r w  a total o f only $4 U0 hs. 

i personally, will show you all o f  
V  'h e  strange and fascinating sights. 

Of course a few In* iilental eg 
Psuaes crop  up but that's to he 
expected Whan I went on ths tour
I |m I M  to go inside lha --------------
which the guide agreed to  show 
me for only 40*' extra It's a long.
small tunnel with no lights, so the 
guide used s  caudle Abo'il h ilf  
wsv down he b'ew  out the candle 
and said It would »«■ 20c to go ths

.. .. . r*»l o f the way This also hap-
nil the s c re a m in g  and on the way back, bo  I aaw

lh** uside of the ——----------- for
streamlined the small price o f  about $10« IVut

1*2® models, w'th no brake», and I guess candles are pretty ex pen* 
two sttaps for the tlder lo  hang to. slve. You can also have your plc- 
1 haven t heard ol any deaths re- lure taken on a camel If you pay 
suiting from rides lii them, hut the ow ner o f  the cam el a small 
ther** arc neivcus wrecks all over fee Then he asks you for more 
town to show the speedy e ffic ien cy  money to make the cam el kneel 
o f the puhlli «errant» However. If down so you can get o ff  Yon can

rowdily sse that I'm  a  pretty sharp 
trader In dealing with lha native#! 
On# o f  them, being o a  the edge o f

is to argue I slat vatlon. with a tick  w ife and 
an hour, and | twelve children, sold me • wrist-

watch for only one pounu. * 
him ¡cou rse  It doe»m  run. hut It haa . 

stainless steel case anyway.
The foreign  population Is mostly 

French. However, since my French 
.'ocabulary consists only o f  "The 
M adeindselle From Armlentlerea", 
I don ’t make too much headway 
with the young maidens. In addl- 
I on to that, due to the American 
picture »how s they see. they seem 
to think hat you are either a Jit 
terhug. a cowboy with a horse 
and a guitar, or a m illionaire liv 
ing In a pvnt-house If you succeed 
In gettlug an introduction, you *an 
have dales o f  course, but only If 
lh* father, mother, and family go 
along Naturally, this has It» dlffi- 

ultles Ivoth financially and rom an
tically.

I suppose I have taken up enough 
o f your time, but there are a lot o f 
Interesting things about ihe Middle 
Bast. Ilul what 1 wouldn't g 've  to 
In* bark In the States' Aud Texa* 
la still the greatest state o f  them 
all (The censor w ill probably cnl 
that out If he hi a Yankee)

8.vy hello for me to everyone on 
Ihe llonnlo Banks o f the Bosque.

and perhaps. If you aren't too 
busy, you w ill writ*» ms a ta% 
Unse.

As you know. I’m a static hustler, 
or radio operator, and slightly 
code-happy, so please pardon thl»

tier H it's a little long nnd un 
nlerosilng.

Regards and liest wishes.
DI NT Y

Falls Creek
— By — 

Virginia Ooston

,

♦
Mr and Mr» Kohl. Huasell and

son made t  business trip to Port 
Worth last Wednesday.

Doualeta Fatterson o f  Ireland
visited her uncle. Grady Coston. 
.•ml family Iasi week

David Foust returned liom e Sat
urday from  Cumeron 

Mrs Clara Golden has returned 
horn«* from  De l**on Where she has 
beeu visiting relatives

Mr and Mrs. B**n W ssham of 
H lco visited Mrs. Mary Pbu«t 
Sunday evening.

Mr and Mrs. J D Ryan and 
ao.i visited Grady Coston and 
.-aiiiily a while Saturday night.

Acle Bullard and family moved 
to (Tebarne the fire! o f the week

¿Pnd

Janie* I* Brumle* o f Ashland 
O regon

A
Mrs T I Little re*ently wrote 

(h e  New» Itrvtew family a per 
sun»: letter not for publication 
but as her letters are always 
new sy we lift part of the contents 
fo r  the benefit o f  the paper la her 
Home tow n o f Sepheuvtlle "  1
Was In Dwilaa and s l»o  Sheppard 
F ield over the week end o f July 11 
I went to see WUite I Lieut Willie 
U ttle . A N C I Friday and Saf 
U id tr  we both went over to Delia» 
«a<l Richard, from Camp Maiev 
Jctaed ua there lie  had enjoyed 
visits from  Glen Marshall aad Tom 
Kpauldlng sin* e he went lo  Camp 
Maxev | had never known say 
thing about an arm* cam p unit 
m v Visit with 14 title It U the 
ejaanest place I ever saw aad the 
qu ietest I had ripe* ted to have 
to  stu ff cotton In my eare and was 
surprised to ftud the surrounding» 
moat restful The biggest nolee I 
hoard was when the c**ok In the 
moa» hall «trepprd . pan o f dishes 
o n  the concrete floor K**ep
roa r  With the C olors colum n going 
— the hoy» all Ilk* :t whether the* 
fu ll you or not."

*
Fort Worth Texas 
»*•2 Sixth Ave 
Monday Julv IP l i t :  

III T here. Folks
You had lietter at at* • * ban .*» 

this will piohably be a shock If 
you ar** sea ted now I II continue 

Uow » everything U> Hlco* Sure 
w ould like tn be there right now 
I feel pretty lucky though as I ni 
going h me front (he hospital to 
m orrow  That Is enough, hut Mom 
just brought Hutch up and the 
nurse took me outside to see him 
Hadn t seen him since I ve been 
here <11 days! Darn I sure was 
tick led  He la fat »»  a pig That's 
***nough about me. though

I received the Hlco paper Frl 
day Sure helped pass the tune 
Noticed where several of the hoys 
have been heuve The lu< ky stiff» ' 
No. I m really glad for them all 
bidding aside

I had two letters from  Jake to 
day. and a paper published hy hla 
battalion. I’m sending It on to you 
I  think after reading It you will 
«me how the Imyg feel about thewe 
wtrikere. I F Charleys, and over
night farm er« I've alway« heard 
the women were the weaker sex 
►nit »9 ont of 10* o f these darned 
striker» are men lawks like a 
good  place for them would he the 
front I'm sure moat Army and 
N avy wives feel the same way

Mv heart goes out to women like 
Mrs Little She can sure say she 

slid her part when thl» war's over 
I'm a maihlnmt and glad o f  the 

sm xii u<»i I I do  tc help gel the 
%w*vs home I really am fortunate 

having Butch my work, etc 
where sonic o f  the glrl% haven't 
an yone

The doctor says it will be three 
w»r four weeks before I can get hack 
to Work. Ml I may ha able to see 
the old home town before long. 
Jtav h ello  to everyone for us

Oh. ywe. did Dud change lake's 
rating when be renewed th* pa
pers* If not. It's Metal Smith. 

I;Claes now He got the pro- 
tioa  over two mouths ago. so he 

m ight feel better ft K were ad
dressed  to him that wap.

Jake 1« fine sen ds Ms regards 
k s  all
. I  gnaw  tar •  little  gaJ up la a

iMimtMM gls«s that could tell quite 
a slot* "It can t ta lk” , and some 
shell« I picked up un the beach 
M* folk* do** i go  in for stuff like 
thal and in.«>l*e you would Ilk** to 
have It Th** tab It ay may g**t 
corroded with rvi*t tf it dew* tgke 
som e sandpaper and »and It o ff 

ln< Inded are three Jap ' star» 
The one that la raised Is an Im - 
portal Jap Ma-ine. Thr *a.ln*i rue'al 
• lie is a sailor * and lhe*floth  one 
* a private In the Jap .»rat* There 

• *«* » In irt Bti V mad* out of 
turtle «ttcli on which wa» a A' he 
said wa- for Vtrterv Alao an In
dian head I cut out of a nickel, 
and one Jap powder bag you can 
civ. * ,ur girt friend «In*. Buck 
sent voti fine There were two but 
I gave Huek one Home da* you 
ma* know where they < am** from

Australia. July 1 1 •*4T 
Iveu* llolford*

I ifi**' tha* !* . fat n* w,|».. *o_
•la* aad you run tv* sure I waa 

; tickled Yon may like to khow that 
I I »M i l  I the only one interested In 

the sports i lipping» you re* *ntly 
I sent me all the rewi of the lie vs 

■*•■'1 ti "* *h«t * m .,» ally
m I i* hall t I'nr-ou^! m*'*»g**

sympathising wlfh editor and (am 
j IIv for wurklug hard delete*! hv 

'*■■«« Kevtww cen sor).
How are Ihe Yank» com ing* I ve 

| got a pound bet that the* rml«h 
(head o f Ihdrott fh e  laa* I heard, 

j they were about **u games ahead 
These half ponnd and pound note# 
are hrgit.lt ng to at lea*t look like 1 
money In»*« ad o f cigar <*ctipnna 

I went Into town th.* other «:»*• 
tnd fonu 1 a Cora Cola al the Red 

| Crow« |t only coat a three pen« e.
’ hut I would have given a pound If 
¡(hey  had asked It

Well thl* 1» two data later and) 
j I got a < llpp.ng from Dud saving 
j th«* Yank« and Card» were on top 

I really had a rvM  night's sleep 
f last night Yesterday we found a 

pile o f hay 4n*l filled our mattre»»
«over full o f It and you can hardly 

i tell ihal vou are not sleeping on a 
big «■«mfortahle lies lit vr «-»t mat 
tte«« until t.*n much hay t « *  in 
one lump

If nothing h.«ppea« w«- get a half 
•la* o ff tom orrow Jnly I

Thanks a lot for alt the letters I 
have !eectv«*d from Htrcx •

Yottr frtend 
CPU  KAY CHEEK 
-  *  -

TtMhnlral S hoo A.A F 
Sioux Falls S Dakota 
July 12 l t t t  

Dear News Reviewers
It « i»e#n about eight m»niha 

iln«-e I've pst in rwy couple o f  j 
words «o before I tako o ff again ' 
I d tw*tter attend to that little I 
matter Thanks to  Mary and Davy.
I never miss a c o fg  o f the paper. 1 
although sln« e I've hs«h In this . 
squadron I get them two at a i 
time

1 just finished rending Magnolia s 
letteT and as w sll ns ! remember 
he should hs ns fnt ns n pig now. 
You know thens am tv clerks —  nit 
around all day. get thoir three 
meals a day. nnd then have the 
nerve to make png call Bey what 
a life ' And here Fve beta  fighting 
the battle o f  Rloax Falls for s  year 
aad 1 1  days, ta il  hoy. at the cou n 
try I’ve eeew- -both  from  tbs air 
•ad aw th# ground la tact. i>* 
raally coat Lads tan *  1st of 

I «hfak he's gat hta ratara 
I Itaat I think 

. . _ »  H M lfM  If It aaw It’a really 
I’ll still take mi as la 1

)wat aasm  «**1 ilk** «h<* c o u ld n 't1 
stand it any longer she always 
received a letter telling o f  her 
- c i *  « lei* If that lati will drop 
us a line ami let us know he s 
«••(tlmt hi« paper we l l  he glad 
to tell th«* folk« about that «'at lie 
tiain«<1 lo cat* h a »In Jin of milk 
dire* t from Ihe southwest corner 
of the row without losing a drop I 
tl * mother had a pttcure «if the 
act. whb h friend» have told her 
ought to »*•• sent to Mtplev 1

*
i a t i  K h v m i. K H 'utn
>KI»N THF HIIMH.F RANT

The follow ing letter Is troia 
-<gt Ben F Chenault. lorm erly of 
Hlco who enletesl the servi* «• from  
Houstoii. alni who is now with the 

: signal -ecttnn o f the I'nlted Stal«*a 
Arm* Air F orce» som ewhere in the 
Mbldle East The letter 1* typical 
of the k nd of report we believe 
folk» at bom«' enjoy and we ho|*e 
It Is ihe forerunner of man) mors 

* lik< it from  Hlco men now hi illf- 
ferenl branches of the service

July b. IMS.
lN-sr Mr au«l Mrs llo lford

IX ell. after a few threats (loin 
m* aunt *»n«l my lather (w ho now 
tip* the M ales  st a mere 210 
pounds of solkl m uscle— h a 'I .  I 
lie. id«**! 1 should proceel to hen- 
s* rat* h a few lines, telllug you 
about the gruesom e li fe overseas. 
Just ilou t let anyone tell you to 
pity ihe poor boys lo the army. 1 »  
we are lietter o ff. in some ways, 

| than y ou folks Ian k home. Except, 
f course that the young Amrrt- 

« as l«—auite» are uot »o plentiful 
n »i" here as they are tmi k there?

I n  sorry  that I * an t do a Fltt- 
patrlrk Travelogue for you. and 
describe In technicolor and co lo r 
ful words the scenic beauties of 
thr Mbldle East bill perhaps I «an 
tell toti a little ahnul the ways 
and mean» aver here It seems 
that we la n k - have the means and 

¡the wog» (natives) have the 
wavs to get st away from us They 
have made a sucker out of me so 
many time» I n  afraid to go n«*ar 
them

First, o f  «-ourse 1» the money - 
and that * first in any country. 
The tiaalr bill Is the pound which 
la worth »» 12. and that s divided 
nto 10*1 piastres worth »»tntil ic  

e-n h They have paper money that

m **i ***

SHIP BY

TRUCK
Authorized

Carrier
HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE
LIVESTOCK

And
Other Commodities

Local and Long: 
Distance Hauling

E. C. ALLISON Jr.
n *  4?

OUT WI TH T H E  OLD 
ON WI TH T H E  NEW!

In spite of merchandise shortages and dwindling stocks, Hoffman’s offer Summer 
Merchandise at greatly reduced prices, for just a short while only. When this mer
chandise is gone, it’s just gone because we can’t get any more. Stock up on your 
Summer needs now, and after you get that taken care of, then lay away your Fall 
needs with our easy Lay-Away Plan. We've just returned from market this week 
with the newest Fall Coats, Dresses, Hats, and Bags.

WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION OF ALL THIS NEW FALL GOODS.

TI  F A R A N C K C L E A R A N C E C L E A R A N C E C L E A R A N C E ___V- H A  V/ K J

Women's 
SLACK SUITS 

Reg. $5.95 - $4.95 
Reg. $4.95 - $3.95 

Special
Group of Suits 

$1.98

Women's 
SUMMER HATS
Straws in good 
range of colors

Reg. 2.98-3.95 Hats 
$1.98

Women’s 
WASH DRESSES

Only 25 in 
this group

98c
each

Women’s & Misses’ 
SANDALS 

(Not Rationed) 
$1.98 • $2.49 -  $2.98 
Only 116 pairs o f 
these shoes le ft 
Get yours now!

— CLEARANCE - CLEARANCE CLEARANCE — CLEARANCE —
43 Pairs Men's Kiddies' Slack Men’s Dress Group o f Women’s

D R E S S E SDRESS PANTS S U I T S STRAW HATS $4.95
$2.49 pair $1.59

Others at $1.98
$1.00 Each Crepes, Rayon 

Seersuckers, SpunsSizes 28 to .‘16. Cool suits for the Taken from our Our reg. 7.95-5.95
Good heavy suiting hot days ahead $1.25 • $1.49 stock Dresses

O. P. A. RELEASES ODD LOT SHOES FOR SALE WITHOUT RATION STAMPS
We have a nice selection o f these shoes — Until August 1 you can buy them without 
Ration Stamps. — HURRY! — They are limited.

CNF OCR

LAY-AWAY PLAN
tkk ABOI T IT!

COMPLETE COAT STOCK...
j  It took two trips to 

& Z? market and lots of 
begging and fussing 
—But now Hoffman’s 
have a complete selec
tion of Coats.

'■3’

All best selling colors 
and styles.
Fitted or boxy.
Sizes 10 to 46. 

PRICED 
REASONABLE

SEE OUR $59.50 FUR COATS

• Looks like no piece 
goods this Fall, so better 
be looking out for th 
good looking dress you’ 
going to wear.

We have lots o f new ones, 
and more on the way.

$5.95 to <10.95

•  T h o s e  new 
black felts arc 
here — We al
ready have  a 
m i d -  season se
lection.

Ask to see them.

F  F A  N


